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W e a t h e r

Toniglit:

ARTLY CLOUDY
TONIGHT

43®-47*
FRIDAY
68®-72®

‘Dance Real Slow’ 
to debut toni^t

The Howard College 
Theater Department, under 
the direction of Clay Grizzle, 
will laresent the critically 
acclaimed "And They Dance 
Real Slow In Jackson” 
tonight at 8 p.m. in the 
Settles Building.

Admission is S3 per per
son. Performances are also 
scheduled Friday and 
Saturday at 8 p.m.

Coahoma Lions 
set pancake feed

The Coahoma Lions Club 
will be holding its annual 
Pancake Supper tonight at 
the Coahoma Elementary 
School Cafeteria.

The supper will be served 
fYom 5-7 p.m. and it will be 
an all-you-can-eat affair with 
pancakes, sausage, bacon 
and milk being served. Cost 
is $3.50 per person with pre
school children eating &«e 
when eccom p^ied by a pay
ing adult.

Advance ticketaare avail
able at the Lil’ Sooper, locat
ed on 101 South First in 
Coahoma. Those who do not 
purchase tickets in advance 
can get them at the door.

VFW chfli supper 
slated for Saturday
The Veterans of Foreign 

Wars Post 2013 will have a 
chili supper Saturday fYom 4- 
8 p.m. at the VFW Hall, 500 
Driver Road.

The supper, which will 
include chUi, combread and 
beans, is available for a $4 
donation. It is a fund-raiser 
for projects of the VFW, 
which benefit veterans in the 
area.

For information or tickets, 
call Leo Welch at 267-5290. 
Tickets will also be available 
at the door.

W h a t ' s  u p . . ,
TODAY

□  Eagles Lodge Ladies 
Auxiliary, 7 p.m.. Eagles 
Lodge, 704 W. Third. *

THURSDAY
□  Gideons International, 

Harmans, 7 a.m.
Q Big Spring Senior 

Citizens Center Art Classes, 
9:30 to 11:30 a.m.

□  Kiwanis Club, noon, 
Howard College Cactus 
Room.

□  Christinas in April 
noon. Lions Bingo Bldg. 1607 
East Third.
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Glerk reminds those taking time off at spring break to cast vote first
By BILL NIcCLEIlAN
News Editor

H o w a r d  
County resi
dents who plan 
on being out of 
town next week 
might want to 
make a note to 
cast their ballot 
Friday in the 
March 14 
Republican and WRIGHT

Democratic Party primaries if 
they haven't already done so.

"Next week is spring break 
and a lot of people will be going 
out of town Tuesday, which is 
election day,” reminded Donna 
Wright, county clerk. “They can 
still vote early from 8 a.m. until 
5 p.m. Friday.”

Some 1,248 ballots had been 
cast at the early voting box by 5 
p.m. Wednesday, which is locat
ed at the county clerk's office in 
Howard County Courthouse. Of 
those. 1,049 were cast in the

Republican Primary; 199 in the 
Democratic Primary.

While more than a thousand 
ballots have been cast, voter 
turnout has been trailing 1996 
numbers, said Wright.

“There were two more early 
voting days in 1996 than we 
have this year. But with three 
days left in 1996 we had 1,719 
ballots in both primaries com
bined. Through yesterday 
(Tuesday) we had 1,097 ballots 
cast,” she said.

Another difference is that

there is only one county wide 
contested race Tuesday. That's 
in the Republican Primary were 
incumbent Howard County 
Sheriff Bill Jennings is facing a 
challenge fYom police detective 
Dave Mohn. The victor will face 
former police officer Javier 
Becerra, who is unopposed on 
the Democratic ticket.

Voters in the Tubbs Addition 
and those living south past 
Forsan, will choose between 
Boyce Hale and Joseph “Butch” 
Lesueur, who are both seeking

the Precinct 3 constable's post 
on the Republican ticket. There . 
is no Democratic candidate.

There are several other con
tested races on the ballot o f a 
state and national nature, 
including the office o f presl- '  
dent. On the Republican ticket 
are George W. Bush. John 
McClain, Steve Forbes, Gary 
Bauer, Alan Keyes, Orrin G. 
Hatch and Charles ^ s s  Urban. 
On the Democratic ballot are A1

See ELECTION, Page 2A
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HtRAlD phola/Cal SfalWM
Rookie firemen Marcus Tatro, Danny WhHehead, Dustin Layman and Pete Ortega extinguish a car 
fire In a training session at the airpark fire station Wednesday. The class began training Ian. 3 and 
Is due to graduate April 6.

Am Irak
City officials anxious 
to get more information; 
excited about possibilities
By BILL McClellan

CORSON

Denim and Diamonds 'Fiesta .maileire ou t'
By VALERIE AVERY
Herald Correspondent

The first mailing for Big 
Spring State Hospital's Denim 
and Diamonds Fiesta will be 
sent out this week to more than 
1,500 Howard County residents.

The hospital's major fund
raising event is scheduled for 
May 5 and is sponsored by the 
Big Spring State Hospital 
Volunteer Services Council.

A reception at the home of 
Don Newsom and the law office 
of Troyce G. Wolfe, 1001 Scurry 
St., at 7 p.m., will precede a 9 
p.m. dance by Jody Nix and the 
Texas Cowboys at the 
Stampede.

This year's reception will 
carry a touch of Old Mexico, 
said Kathy Johnson, BSSH 
director of community develop- 
jnent. The Familia Ramirez 
Mariachi Band of Odessa will

stroll among party-goers on the 
patio adjoining Newsom's home 
and Wolfe's offices.

Mexican finger foods, includ
ing taquitas, chips and salsa, 
miniature tacos and tamales, 
and chocolate-covered strawber
ries will be catered by longtime 
volunteer Newsom and a num
ber of hospital volunteers.

“The fo ^  is always wonder
ful,” Johnson said.

Following the reception, 
party-goers can dance at the 
Stampede from 9 p.m. until mid
night.

Dress for both events is casu
al.

Honorary project chairmen 
are Stan and Sue Partee. Mrs. 
Partee's mother, Dorothy 
Garrett, was a longtime hon
orary chairperson of the fund
raiser and the Partees have

See RESTA, Page 2A

CovrtBBy plwto
Ebnlra Fonnan is one of a num
ber of volunteers who have been 
stuffing more than 1,500 
anvelopos for the state hospl- 
tal’s Denkn and Diamonds 
Fiesta.

News Editor

There's still no timeline for 
Amtrak's rerouting of the 
Sunset Limited through Big 
Spring, but city 
officials are 
expecting to | 
hear some word 
soon.

“They've told 
us that there is 
no firm time
line right now, 
but we're 
e n c o u r a g e d  
about the news 
that they are ' 
coming through here,” said 
Leigh Corson, city of Big Spring 
planning coordinator. "In visit
ing with them. I feel Amtrak is 
very serious about wanting to 
work in close coordinatioD with 
tlK city.”
'Amtrak intends to send infor

mation packets to cities along 
the new route.

"Hopeftilly they will get those 
to us by the end of March.” 
Ckirson said.

Those packets will include 
information about depot recom
mendations, funding sources 
and other details, she said.

“Mary Jennings, Amtrak gov
ernmental affairs manager in 
Chicago, said Amtrak will be 
getting together with cities 
along the route to discuss those 
things. I don't know whether it 
will be one-on-one yet, or 
whether it will be one meeting 
with all of the cities present,” 
said Ckirson.

“We're anxious to get infor
mation on what type of facility 
we might need to have, what 
the guidelines might be, square 
footage, what time of amenities 
need to be there.”

Big Spring no longer has a 
depot. Rail passenger service

was discontinued here in the 
1960s. The old depot site located 
near downtown is a logical spot 
for a new one, but there are 
some problems. Corson noted.

“It's in a flood plane and that 
has to be dealt with. There may 
also be some environmental 
remediation involved. There 
are several factors that have to 
be addressed whenever you con
sider constructing a facility like 
this,” she said. “Of course our 
first thought is that it would be 
ideal if it could be located close 
to downtown, but that will have 
to be studied.”

The route change through Big 
Spring is part of a sweeping 
Amtrak reorganization that 
establishes Port Worth as a 
m^or rail hub. restores full ser
vice to the Texas Eagle and 
promises to establish a rail link 
from San Antonio to Mexioo.

Big Spring is in the system 
because the Jacksonville, Fla. 
to Los Angeles Sunset Limited 
will take a new route through 
Texas under the plan. Amtrak 
has announced it will eliminate 
service to Del Rio, Alpine and 
Sdhderson, and instead route 
through Eastland. Abilene, Big 
Spring, Odessa and Pecos.

Amtrak officials said the rea
son for the route change is to 
serve more populated areas and 
to shave 10 hours off the Fort 
Worth to Los Angeles leg.

Kevin Johnson, Amtrak man
ager of media relations in 
Chicago said he has not been 
given any timeline on when the 
changes might take place.

“We still don't know at this 
point. 1 know they are working 
out the deiaJs, but as far as a 
timeline, I still don't have one,” 
Johnson said.

Amtrak's Crescent Limited, 
which links New York with

See AMTRAK, Page 2A

Cause o f fire  that destroys 0 2 0 0 ,0 0 0  hom e under investigation
By CARL GRAHAM
Staff Writer

The State fire 
marshal's office 
is investigating 
a fire that 
destroyed a 
south Howard 
County resi
dence late 
Monday n i^ t.

“We have 
been here all 
day sifting 
through the
rubble that is left,” Howard 
County Volunteer Fire Chief 
Tommy Sullivan said 
Wednesday. "It will be a long, 
drawn-out affair I would imag
ine but we will resume the

SUUIVAN

investigation on Friday morn
ing when the fire marshal 
returns.”

Sullivan said his Howard 
County unit was the first to 
arrive on the scene at 206 Todd 
Road after the call came in at 
approximately 10:59 p.m.

“We were the first people to 
arrive on site at lli)6  and by 
that time the structure was 
fiiUy involved. At approximate
ly 11:30 I pulled my crews off 
the fire and went into a defen
sive mode fYom outside to pre
vent any o f my firemen from 
getting injured.”  said Sullivan. 
“At that time it was my deter
mination that the home was 
unsalvageable and there was a 
lot popping noise going off, so 
for safety ftKrtors I pulled them

FhwCNMTc

I AipM and Teify I 
■I a07 Todd Road, 

itoi

OwMI

back.”
Sullivan said once the fire 

was extinguished he was able 
to begin a preliminary investi
gation. At that point he decid
ed to call the state fire mar- 
shaTs office fbr help in deter
mining the cause and why ttie 
structure went up so quickly. 
The house was unoccupied and

is valued at approximately 
$300,000. The couple who own 
the house live in Midland, 
according to SuUivan.

Sullivan said Die investiga
tion could be a long one. 
depending on how 
w dl everything goes.

"I would estimate it will take 
about a week to two weeks

before a final detmninatian at 
the cause will be forthcoming,” 
said Sullivan. "We are idmut 
finished for today and start 
hack again on Friday when the 
investigating team returaa.* 

Aooordiat to SnllhN% Diingg 
went a lot fhster in gettlug the

See Pa0B 2A
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V iolet. Russell “ Lim ey 
Meltoa, 'n . o f B if Spring, died 
on Tuesday, MUbrh 7, MOO. iĵ .’a 
local hospital. M em orial shr- 
vioe win be at 2 p,m. Sat- 

:urday, March 
11. *WC. at 
C a n terb u ry  
North; ‘ lOOO 

'L a n c a s te r , 
iw ithtl^
Rev. Jdck

Lubbock; twb brothers, Marvin 
W i^on o f  Odassa'and Tommy 
Wimon ofFort Wortti; three sis
ters. Bertha Mae Staten o f 
Sweetwater, Jonell Thomas of 
LaS) Cruces, N.M. and Brenda 
M oore o f Sweetwater; his 
father, M. T. Staten o f Big 
Spring.

Local arrangem ents are 
undm the direction o f Myers & 
Smith Funeral Home & Chapel.

ward to.“ JtRmson said. 
“Bveryone has a nke time and 
they grt a chance to support the 
h o ^ ta l and our patients at the. 
sametime.“

■ A n a a ilik
L

. Bu. Si ‘ Ki \ i .

A r o i  \ i )  n n  T o w n
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Continued from Page lA

Abendscfaan, 
r e t i r e d  
M e t h o d i s t  
m lnis^r, offi
ciating.

She was born on M arch 4, 
1927, in London, England, and 
came to Big Spring In 1947.

Mrs. Melton was a Methodist 
and a m ember o f RSVP, the 
CPA Alumni Association, the 
Canterbury A uxiliary, the 
Am erican Legion A uxiliary 
and was a Gray Lady volunteer 
at the Veterans Administration 
Medical Center.

Survivors include: one son 
and daughter-in-law, Jessie and 
Karen Henry o f Sand Springs; 
one daughter and son-in-law, 
Barbara and Gary Kinard o f 
Coahoma; nine grandchildren, 
Murphy Henry and Steven 
Henry, both o f Sand Springs, 
Russell Henry and his w ife, 
M elissa, o f Ft. Bragg, N.C., 
John W illiford o f Big Spring. 
Michael Kinard, Codey Kinard, 
Rodney Kinard, Kristy Kinard 
and Kimberley Kinard, all o f 
Coahoma; one great-grandchild, 
Karissa Henry o f Ft. Bragg, 
N.C.; and dear friend, Nancy 
Jones of Big Spring.

She was preceded in death by 
one daughter, Jettie Lee Henry.

Arrangenijpnts are under the 
direction o f N alley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

paid obituary

Freddie Lee Wilson
Service for Freddie Lee 

Wilson, 56, Big Spring, is 2 p.m. 
Saturday, March 11, 2000, at 
McCoy Chapel o f M em ories 
with the Rev. Michael King, the 
Rev. Oddie B. Wiliams and the 
Rev. William Booker officiat- 

B urial w ill followin in

Didton C. Hamby
Dalton C. Hamby, 95, o f Big 

Spring, died on Wednesday, 
March 8, 2000, in a local hospi
tal. Graveside funeral service 
will be at 2 p.m. Friday, March 
10, 2000, at Trinity Memorial 
Park Mausoleum with the Rev. 
Monroe TCeters, Baptist minis
ter, officiating.

He was bom  on July 31,1904, 
in F loral, A rk., to J.F. and 
Ellen Berry Hamby. He mar
ried Mamie Morris on March 4, 
1923, in Howard County, and 
she preceded him in death on 
July 30,1994.

Mr. Hamby came to Howard 
County with his family in 1921, 
where they settled in the 
Luther Community. He worked 
as a welder for over 30 years 
and worked for the Big Spring 
Independent School District in 
maintenance and as a bus dri
ver for 10 years retiring in 
1972.

He was a member o f Berea 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include; five 
daughters and two sons-in-laws, 
Marie and S.L. White o f Big 
Lake, Edith and George 
Mandry o f Fredricksburg, 
Winona Fincher o f Midland, 
Eunetta M cAnally o f Big 
Spring and Myma Unbehend of 
Lutz, Fla.; two sons and daugh- 
ters-in-Iaw, Elton and Lenora 
Hamby o f Truth or 
Consequences, N.M. and Darel 
and Brenda Hamby o f 
Hamilton; 36 grandchildren; 57 
great-grandchildren, several 
great great-grandchildren; and 
numerous nieces and nephews.

He was also preceded in 
death by his parents, two sis
ters, four brothers and one 
grandchild.

Arrangements are under the 
direction o f N alley-Pickle &

rubble cleared and sifted 
through, due in part to the help 
o f County Commissioner Gary 
Simer.

“Commissioner Simer sent a 
front end loader to help move 
some of the debris out o f the 
way and that was a tremendous 
help to us,” said Sullivan. “We 
were able to do more in one day 
that it would usually take in 
several days and we appreciate 
that help very much.”

Sullivan said he kept a 
pumper tank truck at the site 
throughout the night Monday 
and through most o f Tuesday 
for safety's sake.

According to Sullivan, things 
went a lot faster in clearing the 
ruble because of the help sent 
by County Commissioner Gary 

' Simer.
’Commissioner Simer sent a 

front end loader to help move 
out some o f the debris and we 
were able to do in one day what 
it would have taken us several 
days to do otherwise,*said 
Sullivan.

Sullivan said he has kept a 
tank truck on standby since 
being initially called out but 
that they may be able to let 
them return soon.

Keller, Connie X  Kelley, Tom 
Price and J. Gary Trichter. BUI 
Vance is unopposed on the 
Republican Tick^,

Republicans seeking PItu» 1, 
Court of CrimUial Appeals, are 
John Boston,, Alaii Curry, Tom 
GreenweU, Charles Holcomb 
and Guy Williams. There is no 
Democratic candidate. '

Republicans seeking Place 2, 
Court o f Criminal Appeals 
Judge are Pat Barber, Barbara 
Parker Hervey, W.B. “Bennie” 
House Jr., SaUy L. Ray and JUh 
Wallace. WiUiam R. Barr is 
unopposed on the Democratic 
ballot.

“I would encourage everyone 
to get out and vote. We'U be 
here untU 5 p.m. Friday," said 
Wright. “You need to remember 
to bring your voter registration 
card or some form of identifica
tion.”

V :Texas Lottery wassia*
Lotto; 1 ,U ,1 7 ,2 «» ,4 4

LoMtty iiutwbn»n«unottdttliil>lcoBaiiimlby Sitttlttlelotltty cowiniiwilon.

B k u i  s
HANGAR 25 AIR MUSEUM

is open weekdays from 9 a.m. 
to noon and from  1 to 4 p.m. 
Saturday hours are 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m.

1807 East 16, was arrested on a 
6harge of public intoxication.

• ALLISON RRDDINO, 28, o f 
2506 CentraL was arrested on a 
charge o f pubUc intoxication.

• EARL HENKE, 41, o f 2505 
Central, was arrested on a 
charge o f driving while intoxi
cated.

• RICKY HAGGARD, 28, o f
1601 East 16, was arrested on 
local warrant.

• EUGIO VIASALNO, 47, o f 
704 Johnson, was arrested on a 
local warrant -

• KARRI TINDOL, 27, o f 2206 
M orrison, was arrested on a 
charge o f driving whUe license 
was suspended.

• THEFT was reported in the 
500 block o f (kegg.

• CRIM IN AL M ISCHIEF 
was reported in the 400 block o f 
East 14 and in the 1800 block of 
State.

- transferred to residence.
10:28 a.m. — SIiiIMC. patient 

traiuferred to residence.
11:13 a.m. — SMMC, patient 

transferred to residence.
12:02 p.m . ^  2000 b lock  

Gregg, m edical ca ll, patient 
transprarted to SMMC.

12:06 p.m. — SMMC. patient 
transferred to residence.

1:37 p.m . — 500 b lock  
Northwest 10, m edical ca ll, 
patient transported to SMMC.

4:33 p.m. — 1100 block Nmrth 
Gregg, automobile on fire, fire 
was out on arrival.

6:09 p.m. — SMMC, patient 
transferred to residence.

6:11 p.m . — 900 block . 
Abrams, medical caU, patient 
refused service. ,

10:18 p.m . — 2000 block  
Morrison, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

Sl I l ’ KIlT
RiCOUPS

AMTRAK
Continued from Page lA

Atlanta and New Orleans, will 
split at Meridian, Miss., and go 
through Shreveport, La., to pro
vide passenger and express 
package service to Fort Worth. 
Amtrak also plans a new 
express train between New 
York and Los Angeles, officials 
said.

The move allows Amtrak to 
develop its mail and shipping 
business from the East Coast to 
the Dallas-Fort Worth area and 
tap into the flow of gamblers 
heading to Shreveport.

SENIOR CITIZEN S W HO' 
HAVE witnessed the effects of 
childhood diseases are needed 
to staff a new volunteer pro
gram that will promote immu
nizations.

Volunteers 55 and older are 
sought for the e ffort, to be 
known; as fh e  Seniors for 
Childhood Im m unization 
Program. RSVP volunteers will 
visit new m others at Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center and 
remind them of the importance 
of the immunizations.

To find out more about the 
program or to volunteer, call 
264-2397.

iUaifc
T . Walab Funeral Home. •

ch 3. a f Scenic Mountain 
Medical Cei^eri 

He was Ix^n bn May 3, 1943, 
in Camerdm He was a graduate 
o f Booker T  V&shington High 
School in Sweetwater. He had 
lived in Big Siting since 1996. 
He was a B^tisi.

He is survived by: four sons, 
Billy Joe l^ lson  and Richard 
W ilson, b$)th: o f Lubbock. 
Robert WiWon and Fredrick 
W ilson, b(£th o f Dallas: two 
daughter^ Cyn^ia Wilson cmd 
Donna W ilson, both o f

Pablo F. Jara
Service for Pablo F. Jara, 69, 

Big Spring, is pending with 
Myers & Smith FUneral Home.

Mr. Jara died on Wednesday, 
March 8, 2000, at Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center fol
lowing a sudden illness.

In other moves, service is 
scheduled to between cities on 

 ̂Northeast - Conridpr and 
ChkamL^ d  Flwlfla.

All in all, officials expect the 
growth to improve the govern
ment-owned passenger rail
road's bottom line by $65 mil
lion a year.

S i  I’ P O K i G k o i  r s

ELECTION
Continued from Page lA  ;

*̂ nuTTHwiTP̂ ^WKTnyrn O U sT 
Settles, noon open maeting.* 

•A.D.p.AJ*,T. non-profit sup
port and leitming orttnizeiion 
about attention deficit dism il^, 
learning disorders apd dyflex- 
ia. Meets second TlWrsdaV of 
September. October, Novenmer, 
January. T sbruarv . M arch, 
April and May, Cerwral I%dsy 
building. 802 Ventura^ Midland

The Howard County Sheriff’s 
O ffice reported the follow ing 
activ ities from  8 a.m . 
W ednesday through 8 a.m . 
today:

• TASHIA ROSE SPAETH. 
20, o f 910 East 6. was arrested 
on a charge o f non pajrment of 
child support. (Atty. General)

• MANUEL VILLARREAL. 
38, of Lubbock, was arrested on 
a charge of driving while intox- 
icated(3rd or more). (HCSO)

• ANTHONY ARISTA. 40, o f 
306 Northeast 10, was arrested 
on a charge o f driving while 
intoxicated (3rd or m ore). 
(HCSO)

• SCOTTY JOE BRYANT. 22. 
o f 1106 Mulberry, was arrested 
on a charge o f possession o f 
marijuana. (BSPD)

• JOSEPH ALTON

Wednesday's high 76 
Wednesday's low 39 
Average high 67 
Average low 37 
Record high 87 in 1918 
Record low 18 in 1932 
Precip. Wednesday 0.00 
Month to date 0.14 
Month’s normal 0.75 
Year to date 1.19 
Normal for the year 1.33 
Sunrise Friday 7:02 a.m. 
Sunset Friday 6:51 p.m. 
**Statistics not available

C l  \ K i i  1C \ r i ( ) \

In M onday’s edition o f the 
Herald, an item in the police 
activity report indicated that 
police had arrested a 42-year- 
old man named Ricky Logsdon. 
O fficia ls were later able to

m
(BSED)̂  -

• ANDREA DIANE EPPER
SON 24, o f 908 Lancaster, was 
arregtad on a charge o f posses
sion b^.tnarijnana. (BSPD)

• PtftLLIP TERREL KUYK- 
ENftA|iL. -19, o f Stanton, was 
arraRgd on a charge o f posses
sion bflnai$juana. (BSPD)

and is not a local resident.

M a r k i  i s

RESTA
Continued from Page lA

y

MYERS & SMITH
FUNEfeAL HOME 

& fH A P E L
24ih & 267-B2it8

Pablo, y . Jara, 69, died 
Wednesday. Services are 
pending. :

NALLEY-PICKLE  
A  W ELCH  

Funeral Home
^Trinity Memorial Park 

and Crematory

906 Gragg S t 
(615) 267-6331

Dalton C  Ham by, 95, died 
W e d n e sd a y. G ra ve sid e  
se rvice s  w ill be 2 :0 0  PM  
F rid a y  at T r in ity  M em oria l 
Park Mausloeum.

Janice Pickle H arris, 95, 
d ie d  M o n d a y. G ra ve sid e  
s e rvice s  w ill be 2 :0 0  PM  
S a tu rd a y  at M t. O live  
Memraial Park.

V io lJ t  R ussell ’ Lim ey*  
M elton, 73, d ied Tu e s d a y . 
M e m o ria l se rvice s w ill be 
2 :0 0  PM S a tu rd a y  at 
Caateriiary North.

agreed to continue the tradition 
said Billie Russworm, BSSH 
director of community rela
tions.

The Volunteer Services 
Council expects to generate 
more than $15,000 for the 
patients at the hospital.

Denim and Diamonds Fiesta 
attendees can assist the hospital 
in a number of ways, Johnson 
said. Benefactors can contribute 
$200 a couple; Patrons, $100 a 
couple; and Sponsors, $50 per 
couple.

A donation to the state hospi
tals entities the couple to join 
the festivities with their name 
printed on the invitation, an 
invitation to the pre-dance 
reception, and two dance tick
ets. Donations are tax 
deductible and all proceeds go 
to help patients, Johnson said.

(tuples wanting to attend the 
dance only may donate $25 to 
attend, she said.

Anyone who does not receive 
an invitation but who would 
like to attend is encouraged to 
call the community relations 
office at 268-7833.

“This has really become an 
event that everyone looks for-

Gore, Bill Bradley and Lyndon 
H. LaRouche Jr.

Andy Draughri and incum
bent Michael L. Williams are on 
the Republican ballot seeking 
an unexpired term on the Texas 
Railroad Commission. There is 
no Democratic candidate.

There are five candidates on 
the Democratic ballot for U.S. 
Senator from Texas. They are 
H. (ierald Bintliff, Don Clark, 
Charles Gandy, Gene Kelly and 
Bobby Wightman-Cervantes. 
The winner will face incumbent 
Kay Bailey Hutchison, who is 
unopposed in the Republican 
Primary.

Seeking the Republican nomi
nation for U.S. Representative 
for District 17 are Shane Hunt 
and Darrell Clements. 
Incumbent Charlie Stenholm is 
unopposed on the Democratic 
ticket.

Running for Place 1 on the 
Texas Supreme (^urt are 
Republicans Valorie W. 
Davenport and Nathan Hecht. 
There are no Democratic candi
dates for the office.

Seeking Place 3 on the Texas 
Supreme Ckmrt Justice are 
Republicans A1 Gonzales and 
Rod E. Gorman.

Running for tha (rfffee o f pre
siding judge with the Ckiurt of 
Criminal Appeals on the 
Republican ticket are Sharon

•Alzheimer’s support group,
deiffcalnoon. Scenic Mountain Me____

Center,-third Thursday o f the 
month. Call Janice W agn^ at 
263-1211. :

•Grief Support related tocthe 
death o f a loved one. 6all

Fiki /i M S

Nurses Unlimited, Inc., at .264- 
6523. :

IF YOU Ha v e  a  s u p p o r t  
GROUP. LISTING, PLEASE 
SUBMIT ITIN WRITING.

Poi ICL
The Big Spring P olice 
Department reported the follow
ing activ ities from  8 a.m . 
W ednesday through 8 a.m . 
today:

• ’TYRONE WILLIAMS, 19. 
o f Odessa, was arrested on a 
charge of minor in possession.

• ROBERT EVANS, 19. o f 903
Sgt. Paredez, was arrested on a 
charge o f driving under the 
influence-minor. i

• SCOTT FOWLER. 42. no 
address given, was arrested on 
a charge o f public intoxication.

• BRENT STEWART. 40. o f 
Belan, N.M., was arrested on a 
charge of publio tntoxicatio|i.

• JERRY MARQUEA, # ,  o f 
2509 Chuiutej^was arrested on 
a charge o r  drivin g w hile 
license was suspended.

• LA VON BALDOCK. 31. o f

Following Is a summary o f Big 
Spring Fire Dopartment/EMS 
repytaj

W >NESi)AY:
5:58-^a .It. — 2200 b lock  

WiFliafris R d .. m edical ca ll, 
patient transported to Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center.

8;'20 a .lt . 800 b lock  
N oi^t(68t:Fifth, medical call, 
patient transported to SMMC.

8:33 ,a .i« . -t- 1600 block  
Lanca^r, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

9 ^  a.m. — SMMC. patient

May coiton 62.63, down 16 
points; Ailiril crude 31.05, down 
21 points; cash hogs steady at 41 
even; slaughter steers steady at 
71 even; April lean hog flitures 
59.90, up 45 points; April live 
cattle flitures 72.42, up 10 points, 
courtesy: Delta Coiporatina.
Other markets not available b f preaa 
time.

mOSERING MOVIE 
. HOTUNE
For showtlmM call

' 2 6 3 -2 4 7 9

409 B. 3rd. St. - 267-5811
SEiU riQ  SPECIAL

"Inspection 
I Qet yoar Oarage Door Ready
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WASH îOrON (AP)
U0S gas tax 6f 4.3 cents 
ba UiRe(|4tei|>ofarily to .e g a e ^  ̂  
borden  at molariau hainng to*. 
e<q;)e . with soaring gasoline 

this summer.
. House and Senate tax writing 

committees were cool.totth e 
idea, but' a number .o f 
Itoimblican senators said the 
proposal m i^ t gain momentum 
if prices at the pump, now at 
more Hian $1.50 a g a l^  in 
many {daces, continue to climb. 

“ We’ve got to take dofrn the

Sice o f gas this summer,”, said 
n. Ted Stevens, R -A la ^ , sug

gesting one way to help do that 
aras susiianding the 1993 excise 
tax.

And the tax could become an 
issue in the i»esidentlal cam- 
l>aign.

Sen. Don Nickles, R-Okla., 
said Wednesday tlud the tax 
was imimsed in 1998 when the 
Democrats held a maiority with 
solid GOP opposition, and he 
made a point to say that Vice

B oU cfM idtlea  
said  But aune w^^^oanhlais- 
makers also questtmied whether 
tampering with the |hd$raPgas 
excise, tax might be an overre- 
action, especially if it gets reim- 
posed once gas prices decline.

“ I am for tax reduction when
ever you can put them on the 
books. I’m a- little concerned 
when we say we’re going to do 
it, then we*^ going'to take it 
back,”  said Rep. Bill Archer, R- 
Texas, chairman ct the House 
Wayh and 'Means Committee, 
which considers tax legislation.

And Archer questioned how 
much good a 4.3 cent difference 
would make when gasoline — 
as some predict — hits $2 a gal
lon during the peak driving 
period this summer.

Sen. William Roth,- R-Del., 
chairman of the Senate Finance 
Committee, has not made a 
decision and will discuss the 
proposal with other lawmakers

in tha oom ing‘flays, an aide to 
, the senator aiidifedneaday.

. While It m i^  be ixaMmdly 
1 attractive, s il^  a tax cpt. even 
- i f  teinpacary, also wocdd take 

billions o f dollars away from 
the federal trust fUnd fpr high
way construction, something 
that does not set well with law
makers planning the' trans
portation b u d i^  nor the pow
erful highway lobby.

Sen. Prank Murkowski. R- 
Alaska. anothor senator favor
ing the idea; said lost revenue 
could be made up later when 
gas prices go doum.

Meanwhile, Murkowski on 
Wednesday used the brouhaha 
over., high oil and gasoline 
p rk ^  to once again push legis
lation that would open up an 
environmentally sensitive 
Alaskan wildlife. r^Uge to oil 

. drilling.
He long has argued that 

drilling c ^ d  be conducted on 
the coastal plain o f the Arctic 
National Wildlife RefUge in 
northern Alaska without harm

ing wildlife or the area’s ecolo
gy. His bill was introduced with 
31 Senate sponsors, but its 
chances at boom ing law this 
year are slim.

President Clinton lueviously 
has vetoed legislation to drill 
for oil in the refuge.

Interior Secretary Bruce 
Babbitt quickly issued a state
ment saying he strongly 
opi>osed oU development in the 
refuge and that Clinton again 
would veto such legislation.

“ We’ve made it clear again 
and again. We will protect this 
last undeveloped fragment of 
America’ arctic coastline,” 
Babbitt said.

Meanwhile, the Senate was 
ex|)ected shortly to consider a 
nonbinding resolution caUing 
on Clinton to communicate the 
need for increased oil produc
tion to the Organisation of 
Petroleum Exporting Countries 
before their meeting March 27. 
The OPEC members are expect
ed to decide at the meeting on 
whether to boost production.

FlameaUt oh B l̂ 
sparks fires near
ABILENE (AP) r An engine 

fire fmrced a B-1 bomber from 
Dyess Air Fbrce Base to cut a 
training flight short and 
return to the base Wednesday 
morning.

But before the plane landed 
safely, molten material 
dripp^ from the aircraft and 
onto the ground, igniting IS 
small brush flies in ^and 
around the base and foixing 
evacuation o f an elementary 
school, base officials said.

No iiduries or major proper 
ty damage were reported, said 
Major John Boyle, chief o f pub
lic affairs at Dyess Air Force 
Base. The cause o f the fire was 
under investigation. -

A damage estimate was 
unavailable on the $200 million 
jet, which had no wea|x>ns on 
board, Boyle said.

“ Shortly after 10 a.m. as the 
plane left the ground, the con
trol tower noticed flames from

d o«^

one o f the 
side,”  ha 
crew shut 
idane’s

The plane 
minutes later.

As it circled___
land, mdfed 
engine fUl 
ing a doien 
in a grassy vba near 
way and snudl
fires on privatd. ixineh 
next to the bale. ^

About' 600 .stndeihts.',1 
nearby P y e ^ ' Elemini 
School ‘ 
classes Ward
rest o t jh e  day;' ______
Superlnfei^ent Robe(«
The school is about 1> mfeM 
east o f where the brush fhr|$ 
burned.

‘"The school wks 
because o f the extr«dDielji;d^ 
conditions in the area.”  “  
said. y, .

Palestinians, Israelis making major concessions to rekindle pea()e
-,r

>‘ v.»

SHARM EL-SHEIK, Egypt 
(AP) — In a summit today host
ed by the’̂ Egyidian president, 
the Israeli and Palestinian lead
ers formally embarked on wl|at 
they hope win be the final phase 
of more than six years of stop- 
and-go peace talks.

Israeli Prime Minister Ebud 
Barak and Palestinian leader 
Yasser Anifrit both made con
cessions this week to end the 
latestarisis, with Israelis aUow- 
ing greiter U.S. Invcdvement. in 
the negotiations and tiie

Palestinians acceiding territory 
that wasn’t bordering 
Jerusalem.

TTie compromise was to be 
sealqd tod ^  in the Egyptian 
Red Sea resort o f Sharm el- 
Shedi, under die'auhpiefs of 
twc^key mediators — Kgyptlan 
President Hosni Mubarak.

Even though the 'original 
peace timetable was already 
outdated in large parts, Barak 
and Arafat agreed in two sum
mit meetings this week to stick 
to the most Important deadline

a fUU peace treaty by 8ei>t. 13. 
Under a new timetable, Israel 

will withdraw from 6.1 percent 
o f the West Bank in the next 
few days. Negotiations on a 
final jpeace treaty will resume 
in Washington around March 
2D, alter die Muslim'holiday at 
Bid al-Adha. May is the new tar
get for a treaty framework orig- 
inaUy due Feb. 18, to be fol
lowed in June by an additional 
Isradi pullback.

Still, the compromise appears 
to delay the next crisis and does

not take the two sides closer to 
agreement. Negotiators are far 
apart on the key issues o f a 
{>eace treaty — borders, the sta
tus of Jerusalem, the fiiture of 
Jewish settlements and the sta
tus of Palestinian refugees.

’ 'We are not talking about a 
breakthrough, but a resumption 
of talks,” said Israeli Arab leg
islator Ahmed Tibi, a former 
adviser to Arafat. "There isn’t 
any drastic change in the Israeli 
position.”

Arafat had suspended the

talks early last month over the 
6.1 percent pullback.

The Palestinians wanted the 
withdrawal to include three 
West Bank suburbs bordering 
Jerusalem, a pullback that 
would enhance their stake in 
the disputed city. Israel resist
ed, offering the Palestinians 
uniwpulated {Hitches o f land. 
Aridat said if he could not trust 
the Israelis on relatively minor 
matters, there was no way he 
could work with them on the 
mqjor issues.

TV'

Police track alleged murder suspect to small hotel, hut search turns up
BALTIMORE (AP) -  A man 

suqiected of killing three {leople 
while kldna{g>ing his estranged 
girlfriend was at large to^ y  
after a shooting ram{>age in 
which he shot three other {leo- 
{de, one of whom later died.

The girlfriend was found safe 
•t the Elridge Hotel, where her 
glleged abductor, Joseph 
Paloynski, 31, became engaged

Wednesday.
Early today, a room-by-room 

search of the small hotel didn’t 
turn up the sus{>ect. Ptdice said 
they found an automatic rifle 
and a pistol-grip shotgun 
believed to have been used in 
the slayings. , r  '; '

George and Gloria Shenk 
were sheltering Palceimski’s 
girlfriend, TVacy W hit^ead, 
when a gunman walked into

. . . K i i . I  71  1 1 U .  l i

their a{Murtment in Bowleys 
Quarters, about 10 miles east of 
Baltimore, on Tuesday night.

The gunman told Whitehead; 
“Tracy, get up, you’re going,” 
according to police re {X )rts. 'Die 
Shenks were fktally shot, as was 
David Meyers, 42, a neighbor 
who tried to help Whitehead, 

i-saVL ’
and Whitehead''The

police said.
By Wednesday night, police 

say, Palczynski had gone on a 
shooting ram{>age east of 
Baltimore. Major Jeff Caslin 
said the spree began about 7:45 
p.m. when the susiiect shot at 
and ii\jured a woman traveling 
in her car with her husband.

About 15 minutes later, the 
man shot at a Chrysler LeBaron

woman and her 2-year-oId 
daughter who were driving by. 
The sus{>ect took the LeBaron, 
but the driver was unharmed, 
Caslin said. A short time later, 
the man stole another car from 
an elderly woman, {wlice said.

The woman injured in the 
first attack Wednesday later 
died at Franklin Square 
Hospital O nter in Baltimore, 
lipaipjtfil, , q fR cla ls .,,.sa jd .

Conditions of the others 
in Wednesday’s attadcf srn v 
not immediately known. 41. : \ 4 

Whitehead has {lottos Iklill: 
Palcxynskl beat her whoa, ate 
tried to move out of thalr s M ^  
ment on FMday. He wte 
ed but was later reledHp6$̂  ̂
according to police doco»*iia6£;? 
ITie circumstances 
release weren’t
exidsdb^.^
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Under U.S. prMSure; /Unsfil: 
backed down. Pslestinitoi 
cials said Barak has hiindedf 
Arafkt a map featuring 10 per> 
cent o f the West Bank, out w ' 
which Arafiit could cboose Hn' 
6.1 percent he wanted. The mW^ 
map includes populous wiiig 
near, but not frioae adjoinihi 
Jorusalem. ' > ‘ -

Barak’s chief {wlicy 'edvigag,* 
Danny Yatom, iudd toddy It w«d 
{wssible Israel would haMl tM 
suburbs to the PaWinlans.gl g 
later time. v , i. . ’
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O lk Views

snortly 
umn focused 
on h if leg
endary five- ’ 
set win in 
1937 over the 
German ace 
Gottfried von 
Cramm — 
said to be one 
o f the greatest: 
matches of all 
time. It meant 
that t^e 
United States * 
would win the 
Davis Cup,

ecently t  a col
umn about the great 
tennis player Don 
Budge, who had died 
fore age |4. The col-

the ball lit all or knocking It 
aside. Tfie barohmitioed widge'

durii^

J e f f r e y

H a r t

Saturday concert 
promises to be 
fun, uplifting, too

Something special is coming Saturday to the 
Municipal Auditorium. The All-City Children’s 
Honor Choir and Big Spring Symphony Chorus 
will join the Big Spring Symphony in concert 
for “Sing Big Spring!”

It promises to be a musical extravaganza, leading off 
with the orchestra performing Beethoven’s “Fifth 
Symphony” and closing with the adult and children’s 
choirs combined for the “Hallelujah Chorus.” In 
between, the children will perform “The Sound of 
Music,” “All Things Bright and Beautiful” and num
bers from the opera, “The Pirates of Penzanze.”

Linda Lindell, Big Spring High School’s choir direc
tor, has put together the youth chorus. Guest conduc
tor will be Rob Hunt from the Midland-Odessa 
Symphony.

“Sing Big Spring!” begins at 8 p.m. and is the final 
concert of the Big Spring Symphony’s 1999-2000 sea 
son. Tickets are $10 for adults, $5 for students and $8 
for senior citizens and are available at Blum’s 
Jewelers, Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce, 
Dunlap’s, First Bank of West Texas, the Heritage 
Museum and the Symphony office, 808 Scurry.

Make pl^h§,to ^tjjebd "Sihg S^iripg!” at the tftldf J J  
torium Saturday. The showcase of local talent will, b̂ 'j 
uplifting, and you’ll be supporting not only their^ 
efforts, but the Big Spring Symphony as well.

and the 1938 CVP finals would 
be in the UnitM States rather 
than in Berlin. In the German 
capital, the event would have 
been a Nazi propaganda carni
val as the war approached.

I received so much mail 
about that column that I 
thought a bit of gossip about 
the tennis players of that era 
would not be amiss. Gossip, 
after all. is inherently conserv
ative. It does not aim to change 
the world but to enjoy it.

I learned the following from 
E. Digby Baltzell’s fine book of 
tennis. “ Sporting Gentlemen” 
(1995). It has to do with the ele
gant manners of Baron von 
Cramm. In those days, it was 
considered good sportsmanship 
for a player, if he thought that 
his opponent had received a 
bad call on a shot, to throw the 
next point, either not hitting

doing!
Wimbl
took hln| aside] 
and thej^sat tc
bench.

The baron raised the ques
tion o f throwing points with 
Budge. He appreciated the ‘ 
sportsmanship angle. “ But, 
l5on,”  he said, “ the linesman is 
doing his best. Think how he 
feels when you throw a point.”

A most delicate observation.
It cost little for a player o f 
Budge’s stature to throw a 
point. He was gding to win 
anyway. In that sense, it was a 
cheap gesture at the linesman’s 
expense.

In the 1940 finals at Forest 
Hills, however, a young 
Kenyon College graduate 
named Don McNeill upset 
Bobby Riggs in a torrid five-set 
match in which every point - 
counted. McNeiU threw several 
points. He would not accept an 
unearned point. The baron had 
a refined sensibility that saw 
the whole thing ais a complicat
ed manner. •

I have learned Rlso about the 
aftermath o f the great match in 
1937 between Budge and the 
baron.

Von Cramm went on from 
his loss to Budge to play in the 
Australian championships, 
where he publically reftised to 
become a Nazi and criticized 
the regime. This was nothing 
new. He had always had an 
aristocratic scorn for the Nazis. 
When he got back to Germany,

be was arrested on charges o f 
homosexual actiVIfy liividVing 
a German Jew. At Hw,time, 
interna4<Siid In *'

th a tu e -. 
, charges p o l i t i c  ^ r -  

It seeihs certain if  Von 
Cramm had beaten Budge.in 
their 1937 match and brought 
the Davis'Cup to Berlin, the 
Nazis would not have dcured to 
touch hiin. •

After a closed hearing, he 
‘ was sentenced to a year in 
laison. <

In protest. Budge, by then the 
best player in the w^rld, can
celed a promise to compete fn 
Germany in 1938. ’That year, he 
was the first player to win the 
tennis Grand Slam.

The counterpart to Budge In 
women’s tennis was Alice 
Marble, who also got caught up 
in rough politics. A tall, sun
tanned Californian with ash- 
blond hair, wide shoulders, 
narrow hips and long legs, she 
was one of the few women 
players eVM* to hit a genuine 
American'twist serve, and this 
still holds true. It requires a.

Army pilot named Joe 
Or&Mef. He was kUled id '

lowevafi - 
w ith^j 

namedl

ksid''

On that account, shtfwas ' 
apiMToached by U.S. A m y intel
ligence, which knew about the 
Steinmetz affair, in 1945. The 
Nazis, she was Informed, were 
shipping billions of dollars to 
Switzerland. Steinmetz. then a 
banker, was a prime recipient. 
In his basement safe, be had
documents about the ship- 

Ma

powerful back and a strong 
wrist. She naShe had explosive 
strokes, liked to play the net 
and, like Budge, she dominated 
the field. In the 1940 finals at 
Forest Hills, she rolled over the 
former champion, Helen 
Jacobs, 6-2,6-3.

Had it not been for the wau*. 
which cost her four years, she 
would still be in the record 
books. She played some 500 
exhibition matches for the 
troops, and she married an

ments. Marble agreed to coop- 
erafe. ’Though intelligence 
knew the safe was bMby- 
traiqied, it instructed her on 
safe-breaking and how to neu
tralize the explosives.

She found Steinmetz in 
Switzerland, revived the affair 
and moved into his chateau. 
One night when she was alone 
she cracked the safe and 
scanned the documents. In the 
midst o f photographing them, 
she heard Steinmetz returning 
early, hid behind a door and 
escaped in her car without the 
film. A pursuer shot at her and 
wounded her.

Army intelligence was not 
disaiMwinted that she had 
failed to copy the documents. It 
knew that she had instant pho
tographic recall, and though 
she could not understand the 
columns of figures on the 
pages, she could recite them 
accurately, i

She retained the scar froin
the buUet.
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Your V iews
To THK E o i t o r :

Wc would like to take this 
opportunity to thank the doc
tors and staff at Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center for 
the courteous and professional 
care that was given to my 
wife when she became seri
ously ill on beb. 15. 2000.

Our first inclination was to 
airlift ber to Lubbock where 
we thought slie would receive 
“better” care, but she was not 
stable enough to move. 
Thanks to Dr. 1 scano. Dr. 
Garza, the F̂ R and ICU staff, 
she was stabilized and the 
move to Lubbock became 
unnecessary.

1 cannot tell you how 
impressed I was by the profes
sionalism display^ at SMMC. 
Not only was excellent care 
extended to my wife; the doc
tors and staff were just as con
cerned about my family mem
bers and me.

Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center will be our first stop 
for medical care, and I will 
not hesitate to recommend 
this fine facility to my friends 
and neighbors.

Thank you so much for all 
your help.

R. V. F u q u a  a n d  f a m i l y

' -T

A ir lin e s  a r e  n o t  c a r ^ o -m o v e r s

How To Contact Us
In order that we might better serve your needs, we 

offer several ways in which you may contact us;
• In person at 710 Scurry St.
• By telephone at 263-7331
• By fax at 264-7205
• By e-mail at either bsherald@xroadstx.com or 

jwalker@ xroadstx.com.
• By mail at P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721
• Our normal hours of operation are from 7:30 a.m. 

until 5 p.m.
• Our offices are closed on weekends and holidays.

nessman s 
advice: don’t. 
As it turns 
out — and in 
keeping with 
the historic 
tenets of divi
sion of labor 
— people 
movers are 
not cargo 
movers.

In fact, com

ver tried to use the air
lines to move cargo? If 
you haven’t, take one 
busi-

— — ...........

Jack
A n d e r s o n

panies 
involved in 
the ongoing

Letter I’oi icies
The Herald welcomes letters to the editor.
Please;
• Limit your letters to no more than 300 words.
• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone number, as well as a 

street address for verification purposes.
■ Letters of a political nature will not be published.
• We reserve the right to edit letters for style and 

clarity.
• We reserve the right to limit publication to one let

ter per 30-day period per author..
• Letters that are unsigned or do not include a tele

phone number or address will not be considered for 
publication. '

• We do not acknowledge receipt of letters.
• Letters flrom our eircnlatioa area will be givoi . 

preference.
. • Letters should be submitted to Editor, Big Spring 
Herald. P.O. Box 1431. Big Spring; 79721.

and losing proposition of mov
ing cargo with people-moving 
airlines sooner or later ask the 
question: If they do such a 
poor job of moving cargo, how 
confident can I be that they 
will safely move me?

But such a question only 
arises when we forget about 
division of labor, which by the 
very nature of the concept 
implies that each person or 
business should concentrate on

doing what it does best ~  the 
corollary being that it is. quite 
possible, even iHDbable. that a 
company efficient in one 
endeavor can be utterly inefft 
cient when it operates in 
another endeavor.

We tried several airlines. 
'They failed to put the cargo on 
planes when there was time < 
and space to do so, find the 
cargo at its destination when it 
was there, and release the 
cargo in a timely manner 
because their hours o f opera
tion did not permit i t  And on 
and on and on.

But who can blame them? 
'They are people m ovo^. What 
this means is that they are in 
the business of transp^ing 
thinking cargo. Pe<u>le, unlike 
inanimate boxes, luggage and 
the like, can assist their 
movers. They can transfer 
from plane to plane, make new 
plans if a flight is canceled and 
raise strenuous objections  ̂
when they are bumped. ^

Airline employees, on the  ̂
other hand, are gea i^  to ha^ 
dling such cargo. In the true 
spirit o f division of labor, these 
employees are leuctmrs. lliey

react to the requests and 
demands of their thinking 
cargo.. * ,

Inadimate ckrgo, however, 
requires a different sort of han
dling. a (fifferent sort of 
employee. It requires the work 
of an expediter, a person who 
acts rather than reacts to move 
the cargo along.

And because reactors and 
expediters are opposite sorts o f 
peiqile, they belong in different 
divisions of labw. ’That’s the 
rub. ’The airlines, logically 
assuming that planes moving 
peoide should also be able to 
move cargo, endeavor to vio
late the division-of-labor princi
ples by trying to make reactors 
simultaneously behave as expe
diters. It cannot be done, and 
that is why they lose our cargo 
and your juggage.

Then again, the opposite 
might not be true. Expediters 
might just be able to behave as 
reactors, which m ^nt we * 
could Yolkw the lam baiiiori4 - 
Lewis Grinard’su M ogaad  i , 
“ fly cargo.*’ Afla* ^  as be 
notes, when have you ever 
heard o f a cargo plane crash- . 
ta«? ^

-  —  - ^  - - -
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• eaicuNTON
Prasident 
The White House 
Washington, O.C.
• P H R O IIA M M
U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office BuHdit«
Washington. 20510 
Phone: 202 224-2934.
• RAY BAHEY HUTCHISON 
U.S. Senator 
703 Hart Offioe Building 
Washlruton. 20510 
Phone: 202224^5922
• CHARLES STENHOUN 
U.S. Representative

47th-Pi|Btd<;».»:n,r* i »  ‘Jtte 9i9fll
gfiihm

Phone: 2022250605. Y Jin u iri»ii4 j
• NON. ocoaeE w. bush
State Capitol 
Austin. 78701
Phone: Toll free 1-80&252 9600, 
512^63-2000: fax 512-463-1849. 
• B IC K P IIH IY  
Lt. Coventor 
State Capitol
Austin. 78761: Phone: 512-463- 
0001; Fax: 512-4630326.
• MINES. E . ‘V C T F ’ LANEY 
Speaker of the House 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: 80663D2478.512^3^3000.
• ROBERT DUNCAN

Senator
Texas 28th District 
CKizerts FCU Building 
Big Spr1ng.'79720.
Phone: 26fr9909; (800) 322-9538,
(512) 4636128. fax (512) 463- 
2424.
• OAVB) COUNTS
Representative 
Texas 70th District 
P.O. Box 338 
Knox City, 79529 
Phone: (940) 658-5012.
• JONNCOBNYN 
Attorney General 
P.O. Box 12548 
Austin. 78711-2548 
Phone: 160&2526011.
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I

♦About 12 percent of the population of the Unitad 
States is of Ladno origin.

f

♦The muaical directive prestissimo means in the 
tastast poaaibie tempo.

Do yoti haves 
story Moa for 
the Msf section? 
Csa 263-7331. 
Ext 236.
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Coahoma BPA
Coahoma H i^  School was the site o f the Area ■ 

IV, Region 2 Business ProfiBSSionals of America 
(BPA) Com petitive Events and Leadership' 
(in ference 3000. Conference highlights consist 
o f contests in com puter techpology, public 
speaking and business related contests. The 
Judging o f special individual and team events 
enhanced the success of our conference.

Many area business leaders contributed to this 
success: John Scott, Pam Welch, Mark Morgan. 
Johnny Earp, Richard Steel, James Phinny,' 
Shirley G reenfield. Lori M etcalf, Kenneth 
Boothe, Dee Jon Douglass. Sharon Hardeman, 
Kent Easley, Laurie Aguilar. Gina McEndree, 
Donna Merritt. Virginia Belew, Mireya Olivas, 
Lydia Peres, Johnnie Ray, Carndl (%oate. Dene 
Sheppard, Joel Ford. Javier Flores, Cynthia 
Scott. Anna Walker. Bruce Griffith, Shirley Lee, 
Corky Mitchell. Ruth Neiman, Robin Thurmond. 
Terri Newton, Andi York. Jason Edens, Shea 
King. Amanda Reid, Dorothy Douglass, Donna 
Mansfield, Dottle Rogers, and Daniel Clark.

Coahoma's BPA chapter members were suc
cessful in their competitions. Students advanc
ing to the state meet in nano, Texas, March 3-6 
are: Leslie Martin-lst Office Assistant, and 3rd 
Business Knowledge Skills; Amanda Morales-lst 
Information Processing Assistant; Leslie Phinny- 
1st Information Processing Specialist; Monica 
Chen-lst Document Formatting, 3rd Financial 
Math and A nalysis; M arianne M ullins-lst 
M edical Concepts, 7th ProOfireading/Edltlng; 
N(M*ma RequeJo-2nd Banking and Finance; Tyler 
Marshall-2nd Desktop Publishing.

A lso Am ber Johnson-2nd Verbal 
Communication, Prepared I; Natalia Tucker-2nd 
Verbal Communications, Prepared II; Rhonda 
Barnett-8rd Keyboarding; Ross Williams-Srd 
A d m ln ls^ tlv e  Asalstanf, 1st Business 
Knowledge Skills; Austin Barton-6th Financial 
Math and Analysis.

The following students are alternates to the 
state meet: Heather Cruz-4th Verbal communica-  ̂
tions. Extemporaneous I; Ginger Sullivan-Sth ” 
Office Specialist; Ben B e^  Mariana Blair, Joe 
Wright-3rd Small Business Management Team; 
Tony Tucker-9th Job Intowlaw Skills; R obert. 
Boy^-9tti Computo: Aided Graphics

Leslie Phinny was electedae Area IV, Reglon2 
President for the year 2000. This year, she will . 
attend and assist at the State Conference in 
Plano and the N ational, C onference In 
Minneapolis. Minn. TXU sponsors Leadership 
Training for officmrs in Trinidad this summer 
where she w ill ephanee her skills and under
standing BPA and the
community.

CoalMMiia FHA
Coahoma Future Homemakers o f Am erica 

(FHA) earned top hotimrs at reomit Region I " 
Conference in M idland. Feb. 24-26. M andi . 
Hansllk. Region I president and Coahoma FHA 
vice president, president at the executive council 
meeting.

Heather Rich, Coahoma FHA member, was one 
of the students chosen as a officer for the House . 
of Delegates. She will serve as vice preMdmit for { 
records in the region, 2000-2001. Heather Cruz 
was (Coahoma FHA voting delegate.

Five teams participated in STAR. Students 
Taking A ction for R ecognition. Lindy Barr 
placed fifth in the Chapter Service Senior catego
ry and will advance to state in April.

Kara Smith and Toby Jackson received a 
fourth place in the Chapter Service Junior cate
gory and w ill advance to state. Meagan Lee 
earned fourth place in Focus on Children, junior 
category and w ill advance to state. Am ber 
Dunlap earned second place in Illustrated Talk 
for "The Lifestyle for the Teen and Pregnant.”

Jamie Carey and Ashley Casbeer named fourth 
place in Skills for Life with the planning process 
to create a program for second graders relating ' 
to child abuse.

Johnny Justiss received Region Honorary 
Membership for his work with the (T h orn e  
FHA. regloo and state organiRtians. He has 
assisted the group since 1963 and w ill receive 
state honorary membership at the state confer^ 
ence.

Headier Qms and Natalie Dranga presented a 
workdiop on Ready, Set Read. Candice Rose and^* 
Tina Ames served as hostesses in die ho^itallty 
room for STAR. Anna O uz. Donna Rich and an^  
advisor Barbara Justiss accompanied the group.

Coahoma H i^
Vocal Students

Coahoma High vocal students competed in the 
Region H Solo and Ensemble contest Feb. 6, in

San Angelo.
Those attending were: Bobbi Spiller, Leslie 

Martin. Jackie Molina and Amber Johnson.
Ashlse Smith, Kami Bennett. Ijlstalla Tucker, 

Tiffeny Hancock and Marianne Mullins.
Molina earned a superior rating on a Class n 

solo. The rest o f the girls sang Class I solos and 
earned these ratings: excellent for Smith. 
Bennett. Tucker and Mullins. Superior ratings 
were awarded to Spiller, Martin. Johnson and 
Hancock who will advance to the state contest in 
May.

»•
Coahoma Junior High Singers

These (kwhoma Junior High singers recently 
attended Solo and Ensemble contest in San 
Angelo.

Front row: Meagan Kothmann, Chelsea Griffin. 
Courtney Bridges and K.K. Kellar.

Back row: Haley Butts. Tiffeni Paige, Whitney 
Wells, Anna Burgess and ffiisha Teeler.

Ratings o f excellent were earned by Butts, 
Paige, Kothmann and Bridges. Suporior ratings 
were given to WeUs, Burgess. Teeler, Griffin and 
Kellar.

Coahoma High School Band

1 band jytudents 
wnbieoontoontM l^t-; 

iano.

These Coahoma 
reomtly attended 
Hardin-Simmons 

Front Row. Bobbi'pillar,
M onkg C^sn and Maylgniis MnUins 

Bade row: Monty Howden, Austin Barton. Ken 
HoiaiuTony Tnckerhiid Bra Best.
.M hlnns; Hogan, Tucker and Beyt received 

exodtent ratings. A  trio o f Rowden, Barton and 
S piller and soloists M anin  and Chen w ill 
advance to the state contest with ratings o f supe- 
rlw .

BSHS Student Council

if

P a re n ts  c a n  be fo rg ^ icen  w h e n  
th e y  so m e tim e s  fa U  s h o rt

D r. jAMis 
Dorson

QUESTION: I resent my 
parents. They’ve never 
abused me or anything like 
that, but they do such stupid 
th ings. My 
dad’s w ork 
has been the 
on ly  thing 
he’s cared 
about. How 
can I 
respect peo
ple lik e
tfiat?

DR. DOB
SON: Let’s 
assume that 
your com - 
p l a i n t s
against y o u r _______________
parents are
valid -  that they didn’t do a 
very good Job d  raising you 
and your - s ib lin gs. 
Nevertheless, I urge you to 
cut them some slack. You’ll 
learn someday Just how hard 
it is to be a good parrat.

Children are infinitely com
plex. In fact. I believe it is 
m ore d ifficu lt to raise ch il
dren now than ever before. 
Be assured that you w ill not 
do the Jk>b perfectly, either. 
Someday, If you are blessed 
with children, one or more o f 
them will blame you for your 
fkilurss,Justasyou have crit
icised your parrats.

Let me share one more sug
gestion with you and oth«rs 
who have been angry at their 
parents. Given the brevity o f 
life and the temporary nature 
o f a ll human relationships, 
can you find it w ithin your 
hearts to forgive thna?

My mother cloeed her eyes 
for the last time on June 26, 
1668. She had been so vibrant 
-  so important to eadi mem
ber o f our fiunily. I couldn’t 
imagine life without hwr Just 
a few years earlier. But time 
passed so quickly, and before 

■j we

te n tfro e  B um ra-aiSiiw nce 
is like Hiat. * >

As 1 sat at her m em orial 
service, I was flooded with 
m em ories'an d  a profound 
sense o f loss. But there was 
not the sligh test h in t o f  
regret, rem orse or gu ilt. 
There were no hurtftil words 
I wished I could have taken 
back. There w ere no pro
longed co n flicts  that 
remained unresolved between 
my parents and me.

Why not? Was I a perfect 
son born to flawless parents? 
O f cou rse not. But when 
Shirley and I had been mar
ried only two years. I remem
ber saying to her: “ Our par
ents will not always be with

us. We m ust keep that in 
mind as we live out our daily 
lives. I want to respond to 
both sets o f parents in such a 
way that we w ill have no 
regrets after they are gone."

A gain . I urge you not to 
throw  away these good, 
healthy times. Please be care- 
ftd not to create bittmr memo
ries that will hang above you 
w hen the record  is in  the 
books. No con flict is worth 
letting that haiqwn.

QUESTION: I have to fight 
with my 9-year-old daughter 
to get her to do ANYTHING 
she doesn’t want to do. It’s so 
unpleasant that I’ve about 
decided not to take her on. 
Why should I try to fw ce her 
to work and help around the 
house? What’s the downside 
o f  m y Just going w ith the 
(low  and letting her o ff the 
h o c ^

DR. DOBSON: It is typical 
for 9-year-olds not to want to 
woik, or course, but they still 
need, to becom e acquainted 
with it. If you permit a pat- 
t«m  o f irresponsibility to pre
vail in your child’s formative 
years, she may fall behind 
her developmental timetable 
leading tow ard the ftill 
responsibilities o f  adult liv
ing . As a 10-year-old, she 
won’t be able to do anything 
unpleasant because she has 
never been required to stay 
with a task until it is com 
pleted. She won’t know how 
to  g ive to anyone else 
because she’s th ou ^ t only o f 
herself. She’ll find it hard to 
make decisions <mt control her 
own impulses.

A  few years from now. she 
w ill steam roll in to adoles
cen ce and then adulthood 
com pletely unprepared for 
the fireedom and obligations 
she w ill fin d  there. Your 
daughter w ill have had pre- 

hrah^ng for those 
p im su ^  reap i^ ib iU tlbs o f

O bviously. I ’ve painted a 
w orst-case scen ario  w ith 
regard to your daughter. You 
still have plenty o f opportuni
ty to hMp her avoid it. I Just 
h (ve your desire for harmony 
doesn't lead you to do what 
w ill be harm ful to her in 
later years.

EDITOR'S NOTE: Dr. 
James C. Dobson's “Focus on 
the F am ily” appears each 
Thursday as a cooperative 
effort o f  Scenic M ountain  
M edical Center and the Big 
Spring Herald. Letters to Dr. 
Dobson may be sent to P.O. 
Box 444; Colorado Springs, 
Colo.: 80903.

Four officers o f the Big Spring High School 
Student C ouncil recently attended the Texas 
A ssociation  o f  Student C ouncils Advanced 
Lsadsnhip Wcikshop kt Mo-Ranch near Hunt on . 
Fsh.lM 0.

The OffiDsn sttsnded cracurrent sessions o n . 
landurship training and participated in hands-on 
axpsrlsiice worksbeps M  by leadership consul- 
tants from an over the state o f Texas.

Tha Big Bprlug students ware among 350 stu
dents rm raasntInR 66 school throughout the

Bsprarantlng B R JlA w are: Jamas Gtanrats. 
President; Jon BagwMl.’'second Vicopresident; 
Michael Morrison, Corresponding Secretary; and 
Cody Rubio, Recording Secretary.

T hey'w ere accom panied by the advisor. 
Sharlon Richardson.

 ̂ (^M  II >1 U S

SANTA CRUZ. Calif. (AP) -  
Despite m on th s 'o f protests 
firom students, pndbssors at the 
traditionally liberal Univorsity 
o f California, Santa Cruz, cam
pus gave one o f the school’ s 
founding prin cip les — no 
required gndes — a big fid F 
on Wednesday.

The professors voted to 
requ ire new students to be 
graded in most o f ftieir classes, 
ending a 30-year experim ent 
w ith alternative, narrative 
essay-like evaluations.

"U nfortunately, grades are 
the common currency in most 
modern universities and in the 
federal bureaucracy,’ ’ said

Bo r r y
Rawls

UG Santa Cruz votes to make 
grades mandatory for first time

Tony Tromba. a math professor 
who resisted the change.

B iology professor Martha 
Zuniga said students who don’t 
have grades to show often have 
a hard time getting grants and 
feUowshtys.

The question rested with the 
588-memb«r Academic Senate, 
which represents the flsculty.

"You are processing us like 
we are on an assembly line," 
said Student Union Assembly 
chair K irtl Srivasta, tears 
welling in her eyes after the 
vote.

But some students support 
the change.
Sm  ORAOCS, Page 6A

Searching 
cemeteries 
can help find 
lost ancestors

We, as a mobile society, often 
loss track of some ot our rela
tives and have trouble filling 
in the gaps o f our ancestors. 
We see on census records 
where there is a gap on the 
ages o f children. In most fiuni- 
lies, there was a two-year gap 
from  one ch ild  to the next. 
When you find a gap for more 
than two years, then you need 
to find where 
that fam ily 
was living at 
the tim e of 
the gap. You 
need to find 
the location 
they lived 
and then find 
the closest 
cem etery in 
that area.

By knowing 
the location
of a cemetery _______________
n e a r e s t
where the family lived in the 
time period o f the gap. you can 
give yourself a chance to find 
the missing child. Many ceme
teries have been searched and 
the people buried there listed 
in books. By searching these 
records for the surname o f that 
fam ily you have a chance to 
find that missing child. Please 
remember, not all burials were 
recorded simply because not all 
families could afford a marker.

One way to see if a child died 
is on certain census. It will ask 
the wife, how many children 
have been born to her, and 
then how many are now living.

You can check for a family 
Bible for that family or o f the 
grandparents Bible. There Just 
might be a name there. I have 
found many missing children n 
the recoils of the allied faml- 
lies.

If a' newspaper was running 
in that area, maybe there was a 
mentioning in it. There were 
also church records to search, 
and on occasion a death will be 
mentioned there. A fam ily is 
not comidete if ALL ot the chil
dren are not found and their 
records recorded.

County histories will often 
list children not found in other 
fam ily records. Your fam ily 
may be included in the article 
o f the spouses’ fam ily. This 
will many times add another 
perspective to your family folk
lore. You will see the in-laws 
side of a family.

When parents and children 
have differences, there are 
times when the child leaves, 
and his family speaks o f him 
no more. This can make it very 
difficult to find out any infor
m ation on them. They may 
even change their name. In 
many cases, they w ill still 
want to keep their name close 
to the original spelling, but 
Just different enough to sepa
rate him from his fam ily he 
just left.

In one case in my fam ily. 
Hill became Hillhouse. When 
checking out the indexes, be 
sure to check all variations, 
you will be surprised.

EDITOR'S NOTE: Bobby 
Rawls writes a weekly column 
on genealogy for  the Big Spring 
Herald. To contact him, call the 
life! desk at 263-7331, ext. 236 
and leave a message, or e-mail 
to: Jwalker®crcom .net with 
'life! section’  in the subject line.

Two students from Big Spring who attervl P.S. 
frnsges ModeNrtg artd Talent Center of Midland 
recently attended the American Modeling arKl 
Talent Oowention at the Hyatt Resort in Hilton 

-Head, *

Erica Rodriguez and I leather Hise, both of Big 
Spring, took part in the convention. They conv 
peted with other students from acroaa the 
oountiy In runway, photo and swfritauit as wel 
Oa commercial acting- Erico p l a ^  third in 
monotogue and Heather had rmroerous calt-

1 .
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VOUMTKR RICOMi TAX ASttSTANCC is available each Monday through March 
27, 9 a.m.-rM)on at the Spring City Senior (̂ itizerrs (tenter. 1901 Simler Drk«.

AN citizens are eiigtoie to receive this free assistance.
Interested peraorre should bring their tax booklet, an W-2 arxl 1099 forms, as well 

as anything eise received showing 1999 income arxl their 1996 tax return. Please caN 
Dorothy Kerwremur, 39B5522, or the center, 267-1628, for more information.

Lions Club will have free eyeglasses for aN adults 
Saturdty from 9 a.m. to noon at the Big Sprirtg Everting Liorts CMb bingo buNdirtg. 
1607 East Third.

AN adults needing eyeglasses who don’t have the inoorTte to purchase the exam or 
giBsset are walcome. The recycled eyagtasaes are dortaled by the community as a 
serMca project of the Lions.

The Uona Koup offers the eyeglasses the second Saturday of each month. For more 
Information ceN Dortna Groenke at 393^296.
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G.I. Joe honors 
World War II 
Navajo Code Talker

ALBUQUERQUE. N.M. (AP) 
— This G.I. Joe has plenty to
say.

The “ Navajo Code Talker” 
action figure comes with a 
short history of the famous 
World War II code talkers. Lift 
the foot tall toy’s arm and he 
says seven phrases in Navajo, 
followed by English transla 
tions. “ Request air support” 
and “attack by machine gun" 
are among them.

Sam Billison provided the 
voice and phrases for the toy. 
During the war. he was part of 
a specially trained group of 
Navajo Marines who translated 
radio com m unications into 
unbreakable codes using the 
Navajo language and were 
known as code talkers.

“They came out and record
ed me." said Billison, 74, a del
egate to the Navajo Tribal 
Council who lives in Window 
Rock. Ariz. “ I talk slow so they 
increased my speed.”

Navajo G.I. Joe. shipped to 
stores nationwide in February, 
is one of 22 classic G.I. Joe fig
ures. Among the others are a 
female Army helicopter pilot. 
Japanese-American soldiers in 
World War II and President 
Kennedy as a PT boat com
mander.

The toy ’s maker, Hasbro, 
agreed to donate $5,000 to the 
Navajo Code Talkers 
Association and plans to give a 
Navido G.I. Joe to each o f the 
approximately 150 surviving 
code talkers.

SUGAR LAND (AP) -  Like tllliott
“ I think the current system 

allows the slackers to hide, and 
I think that attracts a lot of stu
dents to this campus. Grades 
provide a lot more precision.** 
said Jordan Benjamin, who is 
studying biochemistry and mol
ecular biology.

Under the new system, set to 
b^in in fall 2001, each new stu
dent would have to take 75 per
cent of bis or her classes for a 
grade. The rest could be taken 
on a pass/fail basis.

The requirements are similar 
to those in place at the 
University of California, San_ 

'Diego. Other University of 
California schools ^ u ir e  stu
dents to take two-thirds of their 
classes for grades.

Opponents may have a chance 
to reverse the vote. Just 231 of 
the 588 professors voted 
Wednesday, and opponents are 
expected to petition for mail 
balloting in an attempt to get 
more to participate.

UC-Santa Cruz, which opened 
in 1965 as an alternative to the 
more traditional University of 
California campuses, remains 
one of the most liberal schools 
in the nation, with no ROTC 
military training, no football 
team, and a banana slug for a 
mascot. The ’60s radical Angela 
Davis is a professor in the 
History of Consciousness 
Department.

Instead of letter grades, UC- 
Santa Cruz has given students 
narrative essays evaluating 
their work. Students could get a 
grade if they want one, but last 
year only one in three of the
11.000 students took that option.

The nontraditional grading
system has long been a selling 
point for UC-Santa Cruz, which 
reported receiving a record
20.000 applications from 
prospective students for the fall 
quarter.

In November, in a move that 
stunned many students, 187 fac
ulty members asked the 
Academic Senate to dump nar
rative evaluations altogether, 
saying they are time-consuming 
and are disregarded by gradu
ate schools.

“ The Narrative Evaluation 
System has an honorable histo
ry, but times have changed and 
a new approach to grading is 
required,” the professors wrote.

UC-Santa Cruz students have 
held demonstrations and spoken 
at public meetings durinj^ the 
past few months in opposition 
to the grades.

While UC-Santa Cruz moves 
toward grades, there is a 
national movement under way 
to put less emphasis on A’s and 
F’s.

“ Grades can be limiting and 
not provide nearly enough 
information about what the stu
dent is doing or thinking or 
how they are progressing,” said 
Karen Hartke at the Cambridge, 
Mass.-based Coalition for 
Authentic Reform in Education 
on Wednesday.

“ A lot of schools, particularly 
elementary and high schools, 
are introducing portfolios and 
even student self assessments 
because of the weakness of let 
ter grades. ”

every-Mhool system in the country, the 
Fort Bend In ~Ind^teadent School District 
is struggling to overcome a severe short-■ 
age of teachmrs. .

To help, fill the ranks.-M anueU  
Pedraxa is willing to go halfway aromid 
the world — literally. , ‘

Pedraza, 55. travels to Spain to hire 
instructors who can help make up for 
the domestic teacher deficit.

Pedraza. associate superintendent of 
human resomrces for the Fort Bend dis
trict. spends one week each spring in 
Madrid, where she interviews candi-

dafts and htrss a doaan or m  to teach

“ We are ariling them eh Gie opportu
nity to have an adventure over here,’* 
she said. r . t  ~

The program is a Joint efBart between 
the Texas Education Agency and tte  
Spa/iish M inistry o f Education and 
(^ ture.

While some districts in other states 
have been recru iting teachers from 
Siudn for as long as 10 years, the Fort 
Bend district began its program two 
years ago. Twelve other Texas districts, 
including Houston, also participate.

PadMaaenM Hiere is a national sh(»t- 
ags o f teadisrs, eq wcially in math, sci-

4 “Thera was a time when we wore able 
to raornlt',o||t o f  state an d -go to 
Mialminii;. %qWaj, Ohio , MUiKaad^, 

a  sgrptais o f tsadw ra/’
r- I ■ -'* '̂iÊ i

She blames the teacher shortage main
ly on the atrong ectmomy and the Met 
that teachers are retiring in record 
numbers.

"W e lose a lot (rf veteran teachers,** 
Pedraza said. " I  tell them they could 
teach another 20 years and that they are

going to be bored plasring golf all the 
time, but they don’t llsira to me.**

To make matters worse, enrollment is 
grow ing and h alf o f a ll people who 
beooow teachers Isayge the profeaskm in
ttehr first five years, she saM-

The recruitment program eventually 
is expected to w ork on an exchange 
basis, with teachers fh>m the Fort Bend 
d istrict swapping places w ith their 
Spanish counterparts.

**That may be a few years from now. 
Because o f our tremendous growth, we 
cannot afford to lose teachers right 
now,’* Pedraza said.

Garden Needs
E a s y  To Install

41/2“ Annual
• Choose from begonias, 
petunias, impatienoe 
and more 
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Windsor Wall 
Curved Face
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•4"x8"x12"
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(755-792 (51S ^)

' j ;
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In Brief
Lake View football player 
gets 6 M a y  ja il sentence

San Angelo Lake View foot
ball player Bruce Lee Perez. 
19, pleaded guilty Wednesday 
to a charge of sexual assault 
that occurred on the school’s 
campus last fall and was sen
tenced to a 6(Kday term in the 
Tom Green County Jail.

Perez, who also confessed to 
a second sexual assault on the 
campus on Jan. 14. Though 
never charged in that case. 
Judge Dick Alcala considered 
the admission in sentencing 
Perez.

In addition to the 60-day jail 
term, Perez was sentence to 
10 years o f deferred a<Uudica- 
tion with stipulations he not 
leave the county without the 
judge’s permission, adhere to 
a 10 p.m. curfew and is 
restricted fi*om being alone 
with females younger than 18.

Perez is scheduled to begin 
his jail term Friday afternoon.

Softball boosters slaite 
meeting for tonight

The Big Spring Softball 
Boosters Club will meet at at 
6:30 tonight at the Big Spring 
High School Athletic Training 
Center.

Parents of all Big Spring 
softball players and other 
interested persons are invited.

Steers baseball boosters 
to recogntee law officers

The Big Spring Baseball 
Boosters Club has designated 
the Steers’ home game against 
Monahans at 2 p.m. Monday 
as the “ Law Enforcement 
Recognition Game.

All law enforcement officers 
in Howard County are invited 
to attend the game and will be 
given free admission.

Little League umpires 
to

League Umpires Association ] 
will have its first meeting of 
the year at 9 a.m. Saturday at 
the American League park.

Anyone interested in umpir
ing is vited to attend.

For more information, call 
Kevin Pirtle at 267-5053 or 264- 
0241.

Volunteer firefighters set 
golf tourney for March 18

The Howard County 
Volunteer Fire Department 
will hold its first ever benefit 
golf tournament for Saturday, 
March 18, at the Big Spring 
Country Club.

Entry fees will be $200 per 
team for the four-man scram
ble which will be limited to 36 
teams. Registration ends on 
Tuesday.

For more information, call 
Tommy Sullivan at 393-5853 or 
Richard Willadsen at 267-7857.

*Break Clay for M DA’ 
shoot set for March 2 5

A 2000 “Break Clay foi' 
MDA’’ sporting clays tourna
ment has been scheduled for 
March 25 at Windwalker 
Farms in Stanton.

Tuesday wiU be the deadliim 
for entries.

For more information, call 
915-570-

TODAY
HMM SCHOOL BASEBALL

* Coahoma Bulkiogs at 
Lockney Tournament.

• Big Spring Steers at Abilene 
Tournament.

O n th e  a ir

T alevtolon
OOLLEBE BASKETBALL

6 p.m. —  ACC Tournament, 
Georgia Tech vs. Florida State, 
ESPN, Ch. 30.

8 p.m. —  Big East Tournament 
quarterfinal, ESPN, Ch. 30.

9:30 p.m. —  Stanford at 
Arizona, FXS, Ch. 29.

11 p.m. —  Mountain West 
Tournament quarterfinal, San 
Dieio vs. UNLV, ESPN, Ch. 30.

5 p.m. —  Big 12 Toumamsra 
semifinal, knva State vs. 
Nebraska, FXS, Ch. 29.

7:30 p.m. —  Big 12 
Toumaroart semNIrtal, Tasas 
Tech vs. Texas, FXS. Ch. 29.

Three defending champs return to boys' state tournament
AUSTIN (AP) — Duncanville is back, 

so are Peaster gnd M oulpn. And Happy? 
Well, the team’s just happy to be here.

The state high school boys basketball 
tournament starts today with three 
defending champions looking for anoth
er piece o f hardware for the school tro
phy case. '

Duncanville (32-5) won the 1999 Class 
5A tide and returns its best player from 
that team, - senior forward Brian 
Boddicker, a University of Texas signee 
who scored 52 points in last year’s tour
nament Mid was named most valuable 
player o f the championship game.' At 6- 
foot-9, 230 pounds, Boddicker averages 
23.8 points per game thiii season,

But unlilre last year’s team, which fea
tured three future Division 1 college 
players, Boddicker is the only 
Duncanville player currently signed to

play in college, said coach Phil McNeely.
Just getting back to the tournament 

has been a challenge. Starting point 
guard Tre’ Johnson has returned from a 
tom  knee ligament early in the season, 
but still is not 100 percent, McNeely said.

“ 1 certainly wouldn’t call us the 
favorite. We didn’t even win our dis
trict,”  McNeely said.

The 5A favorite would be top-ranked 
Sugar Land Willowridge (34-1), which 
boasts a starting lineup of four juniors 
and a senior.

Leading the talented group o f Eagles is 
6-9 senior i>pst player Ivan McFarlin, 
who has signed with Oklahoma State.

Point guards T.J. Ford and fellow 
starters Daniel Ewing, Kenny Taylor 
and Curtis Walker are among the top- 
rated juniors in Texas.

“They are loaded,” McNeely said.

The Class SA semifinals are Friday 
with Duncanville against Klein Forest 
(31-4) and Willowridge squaring off with 
San Antonio Taft (30-4).

Peaster (31-4) returns to defend its 
Class 2A title. Last year, the Greyhounds 
won with shocking blond hairdos — 
firom head coach Danny Henderson all 
the way down the bench — and timely 
free-throw shooting.

A.J. Hill, who converted three foul 
shots with 2.1 seconds left to send the 
championship game into overtime, 
scored 31 points in the 1999 final against 
Wellington. Peaster’s tallest player at 6-3, 
Hill averages 23.3 points and 10.4 
rebounds per game.

No word yet on what color hair Peaster 
will be sporting for its Friday semifinal 
matchup against Hale Center (27-6). 
Nacogdoches Central Heights (31-6) plays

Van Vleck (29-6) in the other 2A semifi
nal.

In Class lA , two-time defending cham
pion Moulton attempts a three-peat with 
senior forward Robert Tovar, the < 
smoothest player in the small-school 
ranks. He scored 44 points in two tour
nament games last year.

Moulton (34-3) opens its title defense 
against Graford (27-7), and Brookland 
(37-1) plays Hiqipy (24-7). Happy, from ' 
the Panhandle’s “ town without a frown.” 
is making its first state tournament 
appearance.

In Class 3A, Waco LaVega (31-4) plays 
Corpus Christ! West Oso (28-7) and 
Kountze (32-6) meets Gainesville (28-7).

The Class 4A semifinals pit DaiU» 
Madison (31-2) against Port Arthur 
Jefferson (24-11), and San Antonio 
Lainer (30-6) against Denton Ryan (28-6).

H aw ks p o st 13-8, 9-4 w in s  
over H ardin-Sim m ons JV

HERALD Staff Report

ABILENE — Howard 
College’s had to wait a day to 
play, but made the most 'of 
their opportunity against 
Hardin-Simmons University’s 
junior varsity with a 13-8, 9-4 
sweep in non-conference base
ball action Wednesday.

Originally scheduled for 
Tuesday, the doubleheader had 
to be postponed a day due to 
high winds.

Of course, pitchers from both 
teams may have felt the wind 
was blowing too hard again on 
Wednesday, judgii% from the 
number o f home runs hit dur
ing the twinbill.

Howard’s Matt Burriss was 
taken deep three times in 
Wednesday’s first game, but he 
survived to go the seven-inning 
distance and record the win.

All eight Cowboys runs were 
earned, as Burriss allowed

T h e^ H a^ ^  o (a \ ^  or 
damage with the Ijon^ biA . as 
well. ' ' -i ^

Howard jumped on tip  at the 
very outset wlten Jhy i^ s ^  hit 
a solo home riini ip the $op o f 
the first inning. * V ■-

In the second the" HSwks 
added seven more runs when 
Trey Ensor singled and scored 
on 8 triple by Tim Gilhooly. 
ZacI Matthewf fol^wed with a 
single that plated Oilhboly.

The rally continuei^ when 
Kennard Bibbs d^w'cia 'walk 
and Danny McMurtry laid 
down a sacrifice bunt to 
advance both runners. Alsup 
then continued his power dis
play with a double that plated 
both runners.

Ryan Devere kept things 
going with an RBI single and 
the assault finally came to an 
end wher (^ e b  Reger blasted 
a two-run homer.

Hardin-Simmons managed to 
|get some o f those runs back in 

the bottom o f the-inn ing, 
pulling to within 8-4.  ̂ . |

The Hawks added , another 
run in the feturth am i capped 
their 13-ruh iBirade in,tfia fifth.

Matthews led off the Hawks’ 
fifth and was hit by % i^ h .  
Bibbs followed wlfft a st 
and McMurtfy drove in 
runners with-a double.

Alsup reached bash on an 
error that allowed M cliBrtry to 
score and Ifegm r>'can^ the 

with slkigle' thai .aotHPed

i

bita thtnf'basa duHr« tha Hawks'
PtAps OB Fab. 18. Hacriogton and his Hawks 
a BMhcolifafanca douMahaadar Wednesday 
Sbnmona'UnlvarsIty’s Junior varsity wKh 13-8 and 9-4 wins. Tha 
Hawks host New Mexico Junior CoMaga at 2 pan. FHday.

rally

Al$up.
IB the nightcap, only one of 

Hardin-Simmons’ runs were 
earned, as Eric Gober worked 
fiv f inning.s in taking the win. 
He gave up just two hits, but 
walked five while striking out 
seven.

Frankie Keller came on to 
pitch the final two innings for 
Howard.

Cowboys’ errors played a sig
nificant role in the Hawks’ win 
in the nightcap. In the Howard 
second, Reger got things start
ed when he singled and moved 
to second on a passed ball. 
Andy Harrington followed with 
a walk, and with one away, 
Tim Lilley hit a grounder that 
would up being a two-nm error 

-dimmed . . t o  the Hardin- 
Sin^ons third baseman.
' (Etcher Jason Jurgens 
capped the three-run rally with 
a sacrifice fly that scored 
Lilfey.

Hawks added to their 
in the third when 

lurtry led off with,a triple 
scored w hen. Alsup 

reached base on ati error.

Another Cowboys’ miscue on a 
Harrington grounder allowed 
Alsup to score.

Reger hit his second home 
run of the day in the third to 
increase the Hawks’ lead.

In the sixth, Jurgens led off 
with a double and was replaced 
by courtesy runner Trey 
Ensor, who promptly scored 
when Bibbs forced still another 
Hardin-Simmons error.

He Hawks’ final two runs 
came in the top of the seventh 
when Reger singled. Rusty 
Maddux drew a walk and 
Lilley provide a two-run dou 
ble.

The Hawks improved their 
record to 16-11 overall and will 
carry a 5-4 mark in Western 
Junior College' Athletic 
Conference (WJCAC) play into 
this weekend’s three-game 
series with New Mexico Junior 
(killege’s Thunderbirds.

The first game of that series 
is set for 2 p.m. Friday at Jack 
Barber Field. The three-game 
WJCAC series will conclude 
with a noon doubleheader on 
Saturday.

UConn wins rare 
Big East tourney 
first-round game
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

For Ck>nnecticut coach Jim 
Calhoun, the opening round of 
the Big East tournament was a 
small first step in repairing an 
elevator season that perplexed 
the defending NCAA champi
ons.

The 21st-ranked Huskies (22- 
8), winners of two straight Big 
East tournaments and three of 
the last four, thumped under
manned Boston (k)llege 70-55 in 
their tournament opener and 
earned a quarterfinal date today 
against Seton Hall.

Other first-round winners 
were Georgetown 70-67 over 
West Virginia; Seton Hall 85-65 
over Providence; Notre Dame 
74-62 over Rutgers; and 

|_qyer Pittsburgh, 
li and St. 
into today’s

F ly in g  a first-round Big East 
game was a new experience for 

, Calhoun, whose Huskies usual
ly earn a bye on the strength of 
their regular-season record. 
However, UConn has struggled 
through the season searching 
fm- some consistency and came 
into the conference tournament 
seeded No. 4.

“ We had a terrific season 
overall.”  Calhoun said. “ We 
had a good conference — not a 
great conference — season and 
we needed to play our way into 
Thursday. First time in a cou
ple of years. This is our neigh- 
borho<^. We’d like to try to win 
as many games as we can. 
We’re tiying to get to Friday 
now.”

In Wednesday’s lone confer
ence champiemship game. Ball 
State' edged Miami of Ohio 61-58 
to earn the Mid-American’s 
automatic NCAA tournament 
bid.

Elsewhere, in first-round 
Atlantic 10 action, Xavier beat 
Rhode Island 75-60, UMass rout
ed Duquesne 77-52, St. Joseph’s 
defeated La Salle 65-56 and 
Virginia Tech got past Fordham 
51-48.

In the Conference USA tour
nament, Houston shocked 
Marquette 77-75, Saint Louis 
beat • Southern Miss 59-51, 
Memphis edged South Flmrida 
60-58 and UNC-Charlotte beat 
Alabama-Bhrmingham 7973.

Other games saw Northern

Arizona defeat Portland State 
77-75 and Cal State-Northridge 
beat Weber State 73-68 in the 
Big Sky Conference quarterfi
nals. South Carolina State out
lasted Florida A&M 61-51 and 
Coppin State beat Maryland- 
Eastern ShfNPe 73-61 in the quar
terfinals o f the Mii-Eastem 
Athletic Conference tourney.

The Big East postseason has 
been a playground for UConn. 
The win over BC was the 
Huskies’ seventh straight and 
10th in their last 11 games in 
this tournament. Now the trail 
gets a little more complicated.

“ I have no idea who the best 
team is going to be this week.”  
Calhoun said.

On Wednesday, UConn was 
one o f the five b^t.

UConn 70,
B oiton Cbltege 55

BC. playing without injured ' 
’Troy Bell, the conference 
Rookie o f the Year, got off to a 
14-6 lead and then went score
less ftn* nearly eight minutes. 
Then, when the Eagles (11-19) 
closed within four at the start of 
the second half, the Hudeies 
went on an i8-4 tear that put 
them in control.

Jake Voskuhl with 16 points 
and 11 rebounds and Kevin 
Freeman with 11 points and ii  
rebounds led Connecticut, 
which outrebounded the Eagles 
4926.

(Georgetown 70,
West Virginia 67

Kevin Braswell’s ^pointer 
with less than one second left 
on the clock moved the Hoyas 
(17-13) into today’s quarterfinals 
againift Syracuse. Braswell fin
ished with 19 points.

“ That game, we would have 
lost last year.” coach Craig 
Esherick said. “We’re learning 
how to win the close games. I 
can’t say enough about the job 
Kevin did.”

Seton Hall 85,
Providence 65

Darius Lane scored 22 points, 
leading four players in double 
figures fta- Seton HaU (298). Ty 
Shine had 16 for the Pirates, 
who shot 50.9 percent from the 
field.

Seton HaU had lost four o f five 

See ROUNDUP, 2B

Nee, Asbury may be in their last Big 12 Conference tournament
KANSAS CITY. Mo. (AP) -  The Big 12 

Tournament opens today with two major 
questions awaiting an answer.

WiU the league get six teams into the 
NCAA tanimament?

And WiU this week mark the end Cf 
Danny Nee’s 19year tenure as bead 
coach at Nebraska and Tom Asbury’s 
six-year run atXansas State?

The final decisions are beyond their 
control. But speculation has been ram
pant that both men, fidlowing bittoiy 
disatqminting seasons, are on their way 
out.

“ I don’t know, quite simply,”  Asbury 
said Wednesday. “You’re asking the 
wrong person. I don’t make those deci
sions.”

Asbury’s WUdeats (918) coded the sea
son losing 15 o f 17 games and went into 
today’s first round facing No. 84 Kansal 
as the No. IS seed. History would not 
seem to fevmr Asbury. The Jayhawks 
have beaten Kansas State 18 straight 

and Asbury, at Pepperdine and 
State, Is 9 lS  agnnst Kansas

He said there had been no signals ftt>m 
the administration and that he has no 
plans to resign.

“ We have an evaluation at the end o f 
the year critiquing the past year and 
what our needs are and what our 
strengths and weaknesses have been.”  
Asbury said, “llia t’s very consistent 
srith what has gone on previously.”

Nee says that despite all the grief he 
has taken ft*om fans and media this year, 
he has had no second thoughts that he 
went ia(o the srrong profession 30 ]rears 
ago or took the srrong job 14 years ago. 
In this afternoon’s other afternoon game, 
his ei^lh-seeded seeded Huskers (11-18) 
sriU mast ninth^aeed Baylor.

“ TIm  14 years I’ve had at Nebraska — 
I understand I’m under fire now — but 
they were great,”  Nee said. “No, I have 
no regrets. I’m a coach. I srant to bo a 
coach the rest o f my life. I could coach 
on any level and feel very comfortable ”  

Evan if  Kansas should make it 19 in a 
row a#Un8t the tuqUess Wildcats, going 
unbeaten thronidi • fourffi straight Big 
IS tournament seems a tall order.

Fcmt the first time ever the Jayhawks 
did not qualify for a first-round bye. 
They would have to  do something 
nobody else has ever done in the Big 12 
tourney and win four games in four 
days.

“ I think that it can be done,”  said 
coach Roy Williams. “ I like thie chal
lenge o f trying to do it when everyone 
says you can’t  I think two o f the three 
years that are have won it are haven’t 
gotten the r i^ t  amount o f recognition 
for what are’ve done. Everyone says 
you’re going to win because the other 
team has-plaired four days.”

No. 6 seed Missouri pliqrs Texas Tech 
in the final game tonlight In the other 
game this evening. No. 10 seed Texas 
AAM {days No. 7 seed Colorado.

The Kansas-Kansas State arinner arill 
meet No. 17 Oklahoma State on Friday. 
In the other second-round matches, the 
Raylor-Nebraska arinner meets.No. 7 
Iowa State, the regular seastm champion; 
The Texas AAM-Odorado winner (days 
No. IS Texas and No. 15 (Ndahoma goes 

the Mlsaonri-Tnas Tsdi vkrtcr.

‘T h is year, you’ve got to go arith Iowa 
State.”  said Williams. “ Marcus Fiznr is 
playing better than anybody. And when 
you’ve got the best p l a ^ ...

Fixer, the unanimous choice for Big 18 
player o f the year, has been particnlarly 
unstoppable in his last five games. But 
loara State’s lack o f depth could hurt the 
Cyclones, some believe, in a tournament 
format where they play three games in 
three days.

The Cyclones also do not expect to get 
center Paul Shiriey badi this weak.

“There’s something to die feet ere 
aren’t very deep.”  said coach Larry 
Bustachy. “But how many peo|de to 
Missouri or Texas playing? Thars’s a few 
teams in this leagna that have Uw lu x »  
ry o f having 1911 guys.”

’The Cyclonaa ( 1 ^  are coaaiiM o ff 8 
tough week In whUk dwy had to whi 
two on the road to lock up the dtls.

"Where waYa at a iltoaitiiniMii It 
we’ve put a lot o f mental thought In 
srinning tha coitotoenoa,”  Ettstadiy aaH  
“ You aaam to flatten out at thnaa 
becauaa youYa juet spent”
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OF
lltalH ^O FJlM II

CnMto. IMP tooK ̂  NNF t M h  K m I i*. 
RHP Bob NoMy. m P  iM n  Lo m . RHP Mp 
R M b. e  JM R PM U RP Mh* C «M O . MF
JO» F W  NoraHo. mF M r
I M h . R »  f c u tlMoB. R F  C M I mrnm.
O F M I/ m o R .O F M c m »Ct»M in i«n .O F  

L M .0 K tM M k > r_  OidanM. OF Bran 
Om nioia aid  OF CM S SkiMton'MRRCaOTV nHNS—SRPBSd mRi MF 
Oainy HocMn( »  a tsoyaa convacl

K A T T lf  MRRRg RS Raaaannad P 
M l  Maaarlo. P  RMe Hiooi and P M a  
Maya and IS Ryan CMaUaiacai to disir 
nanoMsatla camp. OpHaiad IMP Bnan 
Hardas to Tacoma of R a PCI.

MtW VORiUlCTS— Hamad Mark Dsiwy 
M a a g ^ ^ o o a d h Ja  Mncapon of tna

PirrSBURW  PRMTES Raaa iignad 
RHP Trans BapdsL RHP a m  Pans. RHP 
Oanito U o n . LHP MNa OoncaM. MF 
Jarrad PaRsnan. RfF Rico MsaiinRton. C 
VamWHaad. OF A M  Hsmandat. OF Adam 
Hyadu. and OF Ray Mornaomary to dwa

DMIAS MAVERICKS— waived F Oatnis

SACRMdCNTO KINOS-Plaoed C Seal 
PoSard on dis ayuied Hat Activated C Biit 
WannatBdin from die iiyuied list.

ATLMTA FALCONS— S«nad LB Marcus 
SucMay. RoalRtod RB Winalow ONvar.

BALTIMORE RAVENS-SIViad QB Trent 
Oidai to a onayaai oamract.

CAROLINA PANTHERS— Announced the 
laMramera of OL Nato Newton.

D^NVCR. f R O f ^ S — Released S 
Oamua Jahrwbn.
-  ORI P I 'RRr fWCKCRS - Naiiioil Bruce 
Wanrlck diractor oftoodma admaiistralion.

NEW 0 R L E > ^  S AM TS -CM nad WR 
Ryan TT iA s a t off araivsrs from the

Utah
San Amomo

Houston
Vancouvar

frLA  LaM a 
Portland

Seattle

GoMan Stow 
L A  CViiiiars

xdinenad playoff berth 
dadaaaday a ^lama î

Philadatphia 107, Vancouvar 90 
Washin(lon 118. New York 113. OT 
Orlando 103. CNcafo BT 
Detroit 130. Danvai 110 
New Jersey 115. Portland 103 
Sacramento 105. Charlotle 92 
Toronto 95. L.A. Clippars 94

s

« 1 •

iu Va- ' 

F « l

.4

37 23 • m r . . .
38 34 # 6 0 0 1
34 29 .576 31/a
» 32 .479 81/2
2S 35 .417 12
2S 36 .410 121/2
20 42 ' .323 18

41 19 1-603 
'  .903

«  .
35 2S 6
33 28 .541 81/2
29 30 402 111/2
29 32 .475 121/2
25 35 .417 . 16 ,
23 36 .300 171/2
13 47 , . .W 28

w L
r  ‘
' Pol.

39 20 .601 —
38 22 .633 11/2
35 25 .583 41/2
26 34 .433 U
24 36 , 400 . 151/2
24 36 '.40 0 151/2
18 43 ! .295 22

SO 11 .820 __
46 14 .767 31/2
39 21 .690 101/2
37 28 507 131/2
38 25 .583 141/2
16 43 .271 33
12 49 197 38

a 101

i  i 
!

Houston St UOri. 8 pjii. 
L A  Liheri st Qo¥i. Stats.'

ISR .1dM H AIM .BBJR . V
I IN. TSRM Ta O . BtSO pJR.

Taday's Baaias
Pordand at Indians, 6 p.m.
San Antamo at Atlanta. 6:30 p.m. 
Mkmaaota at Daasa. 7:30 p.m.

Friday's Qaama
New York at Phnadalphla. 6 p.m. 
San Antonio at Waahin(lon. 6 p.m. 
Chicago at Boston. 6  p.m.
Danver va. Miami. 6:30 pjn.
Indiana at Clevsiand. 6:30  p.m. 
Vancouver at DatioiL 7 p.m.
Now Jersay at MMwaukse. 7 p.m. 
Utah 01 Phoanis. 8 pm .
Golden State at Seattle. 9 p.m. 
Chadolte at LJI. Cuppers. 9:30 pm. 
Tommo si Sacramento. 9:30 p.m.

'ij!
BHto adnnar. 2ta0 PJR.

Taaas va. OctoaodoTs 
OpJR.

\\ U M ;  N ’ '-

nsr. S:30 pjn.
iTachwto.

Oklahama Stola Kanaai Kansas Stato
wdaisr. 1 pm .

Tasaa-Cotorado-Tasos ABM wasiar vs. i 
OMahnms MlaaouiFTaaaa Tech wamsr.'
3:20 pm.

Boaaon U. 84, Towson W
2 .mDroaal 70. HofStia 62.1 

t U 1

SamMnol wtonara. 2 pJR.

Iowa 8L 90; Oklahoma S i  58 
Nabraaks 80. Kansas 67 
Taaaa 71. OMahema 68 
Taaoa Idoh 7B. Colorado 60

bl(.  12 - W  ( I \ I I  \
Mb as aromio at. tm. a. araana^on 

Wobsr 9L 62. N. AiMna 60

iGNy.l

Lons Bsaw SL 70. Boisa St. 65 
Nevada 89. Cal PolyBLO 64 
Padflc 74. North Taaaa 56 
UC Sants Barbara 82. Idaho 75

OkMioms State 67. Kansas State 59 
Nabraaks 82. Baylor 61 
Colorado 83. kRsaourl 09 
Toias S3. Taaaa ABM 72

H .-v 'i

Hosrard 63. N. Carolina ABT 40 
Morgan St. B4. Md. Caawm Shore 40

Iowa Stale 93. Oklahoma Stale 58 
Nabraska 80. Kansas 67 
Taaas Tech 76, Colorado 60 
Taaas 71. Oklahoma 68

BYU 78. S « i  OiaRO St. 37 
Colorado SI. 79. SWomlnB 57 
UNLV 52. New Maalco 50 
Utah 65. Ak Riroa 29

Thaiaday, Rtorah B
lows State vs. Nabraska. 5 pm . 
Taaas Tech vs. Texas. 7:30 p.m.

.R Ia ic h ll
Semifinal wlnnars, 7 pm .

Alcorn St. 80. MVSU 59 
GramMing SL 100. Jackson SL 05 
PiaMo View 66, Alabama St. 57 
Southern U. 04, Taaas Southern SO

Hawaii 77. UTEP 48 
Rice 65. Fresno St. 47 
SMU 99. San Jose SL 56 
Tulsa 64. TCU 56

22. Purdue
23. M I» im
24. Kansas
25. Winois

In Austin:

OALLAS STMtS-Racadad G Marty 
Tuioo horn MUilBPi of die PIL. Placed C 
Guy Carbonnsau on kSured rsasrve.

NEW YORK ISLANDERS— SWiad LW 
Oauda Lapokde to a Piraayaar contract.

onAIWA SEkMTORS— AasBned LW JaR 
Shavakar to Grand Rapids of die P4L.

PHOENUI COYOTES— Traded RW Rick 
Tocchot to the Phsadslphia Flyers tor RW

■ \ V o \ U  N

The top 25 teams ki Tlia Asaodoted 
Press' woman's codaga bsskatbad pod. 
with fkatplace voles m parentheses and 
records thrauF< ktorch 5:

TidMPA BAY UGHTTdNG— Traded LW 
>sR Shavakar to die Ottawa Senators tor 
tolura conaldaratlona.

' - M i s

Tha top 2$* Mams In The Associated 
Prase' m M S  ItodaBa basketball pod. with 
hrat-ptoca aotos di parentheses and 
records d a o u ^  March 5.

1. Ohcinnall (06) 
2 Stanford (2)
3. Duke
4. ONo St. (2)'
5. MKhigan SI 
6 . To

U .  tyradUdP ^  
13. Tease

16 KanoidiT «
17 OWtfioNi*#. 
18. indMrw

1 . Connecticut (40)
2. Tennessee (3)
3. Louisiene Tech
4. Oeo^e
5. Notre Oeme
6. Teiias Tech
7. Penn St.
8. Rutgers
9. UC Sente BaiDere
10. lowe St.
11. Duke
12. Mississippi St.
13. Purdue
14. Old Dominion
15. LSU
16. Auburn
17. Botttm CoNege
18. Oklehoma
19. Virgirwe 
20 N C. Stele
21. Tuiene
22. Anfone
23. George Washington 
24 Oregon
25. Akchigan

Class lA
8:30 e.m. —  BrooMand (37-1) ve. 

Mepp7(24-7)
10 e.m. (kafbrd (27-7) vs. MouRon 

(34-3)
Oess3A
2 pjn. —  Waco UVsga (31-4) vs. 

Corpus Ĉ wisti West Oso (28-7)
3:30 p.m. —  Kouncte (32-6) vs. 

Osineedfci (2S-7)
Class 4A
7 pjn. ^  DsHes Madison (31-2) vs. 

Port Afgiur ieRerson (24-11)
8:30 pjn. San Antonio Lamer (306) 

vs. Denton Ryan (286)

Buffalo 2. Boston 1. o r 
Montreal 3. Pittsburgh 0 
Carolina 4. Chicago 1 
PMedelphia 3. Tangi* Bay 2. OT 
Vwwouvar 3. OaHas 3. be 
N.Y. Rahiars 4. Anaheim 3. OT 
Detroit 1. San iosa 1. be

W P H l .

y 's l

PWaburtoi at Ottavra. 6 p.m. 
Waifilngttn at Phdadalphia. 6:30 pm . 
Vancouver el St. Louis. 7 p.m.
Toronto pt Calgary. 8 p.m.
N.Y. Wamlsra at Prioana. 8 pm .
N.Y. Rangsrs at Los Angslaa. 9:30 pm .

CMaa 2A
9:30 a.m. —  Pssttar (31A) vs. Hala 

Csraor (278)
11 a.m. —  Nacogdoches Cantral 

H elFM  (316) va. Van VIsck (296)
Claas 5A
3 pm . —  Sugar Land WMowndgs (34-1) 

vs. sWi Antonio Toft (3067
7 p.m. —  Kloin Foraat (3 1 6 ) va. 

Ouncanvide (32-5)

Munitaal at BuRato. 6  pm .
Boston at Carolina. 6:30 pm .
Now JarasY at Atlanu. 6:30 pm . 
Ftorlds at Tamps Bay. 6:30 pm . 
Oatrod at Naafivlde. 7 pm .
N.Y. Mandara at DaSaa. 7:30 p.m 
Cotorada at Erknonun. 8 pm .

Corpus Christt 5. Alaaandria 3 
Taday’s •omsa

San Angelo at Lake Charlaa 
El Paso at Lubbock 
tonardto at Nsw Mexico 
Austin at Tupak)

FiMay's Btoosa 
El Paso at Amoniio 
Austin at Arkonaea 
Lubbock at (torpua Chriati 
Tupelo at Monroe 
Lade Charlaa at Aleaantktt 
Sm  Ntgoto al Comral Taaas 
New MaNco al Odsaaa 
Fort vaordi al Shtavapon

ConSriMed (rgm psge H

cam«e; but ’ 
anelsMdajr]

A year ago.
Hall in Big Baat' qv 
andthe Huakiiaf 
ular-aeaaon meetings

k after

Seton 
57-56 

bothreg-

NotrdDame 74,'
Rataera62  ̂ ^
. S ix l^ tre D^a^fibiyen hit 3-

poihters as the Fighting Irish 
won their first Big East tourna
ment game ever after four 
straight first-round rubouts.

Troy Murphy, the cmiference 
Player o f the Year, had just one 
o f the 10 Notre Dame 3s. but led 
all scorers with 25 points and 14 
rebounds.

It was major payback for the 
Irish, who were beaten by 25 
points earlier in the season.

: All Mbn & Women’s :
f  f

Sleeve Shirts

Large Group 
Felt Hats
50% OFF

C u i  11 ( , i  \ l  I B  \ M  i: \ i  1

TH C NWW 
I R K K O  O F  B O O T

G e t A n  A d d if Idnal

$KN0ir
A n y  R eg. P riced 
M en O r W om en’s 

A ria t Boot
\ l l  \ ' s  S i  O K I  '' The top 25 teemt In tot Co8iB*e<

BttebtW poN wRh rtoordt itwou0} Mtr. 5:

: i 0 (

Mettachusetto 77. Duquevie 52 
S t Joaaph s 65. U  Sane 56 
Vlfginia Tach 51. Fordham 48 
Xaidaf 75. Ptooda island 60

9 ajn. —  Class lA  
10:30 a.m. ^  Class 3A 
2:3d pjn. —  Class 2A 
4 pjn. >> Class 4A 
8 pjn. ~  Class 5A

B i ( ,  12 -  M i \

Oonoacbcm 70. Boston CoNege 55 
(SeoiBBtown 70. West Vugirwa 67 
Notre Dame 74. Rutgers 62 
Saton HaN 85. Providance 65 
VWanova 65. Pittsburgh 55 
ngShyOaalafaaea

L ' l L  S t \ t i  T n i  R \ n

( S W I  r i j
The Unwefsky kkerachaiaabc Laatoie 

on Sunday releaMd 8w pakinga.and 
schedule to> the 3000 keyRttato baakaC- ■ 
doa tobmamsnl. betog pHyad' TTakt dto 
(firpu^ Sahkday al tna FiBna Cnnn ConM

H g  11 Coolamaca 
M  Raiopa' Arona 
daosH  CIto. Ida.

w S m S y llR ir o k  9 .

■ S B T . S ’i S r w . ;  1

CS Northridge 73. Weber St. 68 
N. Afizone 77. Poitland St. 75

Houston 77. Marquette 75
60. South Flonde 58 

76. UAB 73
lUptol LouiBBff* Soutoam Ma s . M

1. Florida St.
2. NortoCaroNna
3. Stardord
4. Takas
5. Southern Calif.
6. Auburn
7. CSFuNarton
8. Clamaon
9. Alabama
10. Miami. Fla.
11. South Carokna
12. Baylor
13. Wichita St.
14. Long Beach St.
15. Arizona St.
16. Louisiana St
17. Houston 
IB . Oaorgla Tach
19. LouisianaLafayatte
20. Kentudiy
21. Caat Carolina 

. Freano St.:S
iRFkakMAifcnt e *''*

A ll S tra w  H a ts

M o n -S a t  * 8 :3 0 - 6 :0 0  
East I 2 0  C o lo r a d o  C ity  

2 9 B O O T S  * 7 2 8 -3 7 2 2  
vn0odd>oots*c6m

no Jk

L '

Imagine a killer so brutal that the number of lives it claims per year in America is 
greater than the amount claimed from cancer, car accidents, and strokes.

The killer  ̂name is heart disease. Learn about the warning signs of coro|iary heart 
disease before it claims your life or leaves you permanently disabled.

Begin by calling Scenic Mountain Medical Center for more infoimation about

■  I N M I

^  A

lowering your risk of heart disease. Itls not a sympathetic Idller. It doesnV eare if you’re a man or t  womaik 
it pays no attention to your appearance, and it won't matter whatls happening during the peak oTybur life.

- Scenic Mountain .
M I D I C A L  C B N T i a

I
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nefe is «ie weeii 
pHad by tha Tan 
Department for 
avaHaUa on WM> a| 

C B fn iA L  
BROWNWOODtVl 

Black baas are 
and PopWa (V th« 
baits spaed up yo 
flab strike). Crappl 
and small white 
docks F  nUA In 
Hybrid stripm am 
lent on Chug Bugi 
the momIngB aroui 

BUCHANAN: 
1007.69': Black b 
l/4oz. sHver/bkM 
Rat-t-Traps and 
fished m 4 to 8 to 
minnows. White 
Jigging 1/40Z. Hot 
casti^ l/Boz. S| 
diving birds. Stript 
live bait and troWn 
on the points of 
Maxwell and Sha* 
blue catfish are fal 
fish to 13 pound! 
with live patch.
' PROCTOR: Wofte 

Black bass are 
spinnerbaKs fisha< 
on mlnnoMfS and Jl 
10 to 20 toat of w 
slow.

SOUTH 
AMISTAO: Wat4 

degrees; 30’ low; 
Rate-Traps and 
seed worms flafy 
water. Crappte are 
fished around th 
water. White basi 
minnows. Striped 
shad fished early 
Charmel arNf bki 
cheesebalt. chid 
fished In 5 to 20 
fish to 30 pound 
and dropllnes ba 
goldfish set in 20 

WEST
ALAN HENRY: 

degrees: Black b( 
and lizards fished 
fTTouths of creek! 
mouth or Alabami 
are fair on live mh 
the crappie dock, 
are go(>d on minn 

ARROWHEAD: 
degrees: 12' low; 
shkters and spbir 
toet. Crappie 
arKf chartreuse JV 
water around the 
and at the state p 
on mkirtows and| 
Channel and blue 
nightcrawtors, ch 
fished in 8 to 10 
catfish are good 
goldfish artd paid 
the lake.

BRADY: No rep 
COLORADO Cn 

degrees: 14.5' lo 
spkmerbalts. WhI 
iwws and small i 
late. Crappie 
Redfish are good 
baits. Channel ca 

ri. PHANTOM
60 daweee: 17.6 
on minnows era 
to 7 feet. Crappi 
and Jigs fished in 
areexcellerTtonJi 
2 to 3 toet. Hybrk 
and chicken liver 
Blue catfish are 
shrimp arrd chicki 
feet.

HUBBARD CRE 
on the lower eivl. 
58 degrees; 10' 
on Rat-L-Traps ft 
Cardlntorigged « 
hanfwoods in 8 
good on minrwws 
fair on smali spin 
in the back of Hul 
fish are fair on c« 
from the bank.

KEMP: Water 
Black bass are g 
in 2 to 5 toet. Wt 
nows fished in 
excellent on mini 
around boat do 
worms and shrin 

NASWORTHY 
NOCONA: No 
OAK CREEK: 

degrees; 17’8' 
tent on worms, o 
nows fished in 
good on small Ji| 
5 to 15 toet. Wl 
minnows artd Jig 
Channels and 
minnows, night 
fished in 5 to 1 
exccaent on gok 
to 10 toet.

r OH. ME: Wall 
Black bass i 
Nzards or worms 
to 10 toet Sim 
Carolirtprigt ai 
fished on steep 
lake. Crappte an 
and Jigs fished 
are poor on min 
40 toet of wt 
Noes baited wMh 

POSSUM NN( 
dewees; 8.5' k 
lenl on Slugos. 
fished in 5 to 10 
on mkinodm arxl 
Striped bass an 
in 20 to 40 toet 
naam gafied In ! 
am good on cut 
feet. TBMw 
fished In 10 to : 

SP0CC;W 
bass are good

good on

are good on iW

ndiwTQdre end ci

STAMFORD;

IWM BUTTE!

\
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I I S H I M .  I\1 m u  I

IS W  wOOWy funvi^ lopoff RS OQHr
pHMl by the Tw m  Paita M  WNdMa 
Department for Match 8. (Report aHo 
availabte on Wfob aa wwMr.txnahIngxam.)

c o m u L
BROWNWOOO: Weler dear; 62 deewe; 

Bladt baas era eiceSent on Chug Rugs 
■and POOR'S (H the (iah are foSomlng the 
baKs spaed up your reWess fo make ffw 
flsh strSre). Crsppia are good on mfoncws 
and smaN rrhile Jtgs flshad around ttw 
docks at n i^  in 10 to 15 foal of iralsr. 
HybrM stripers and whita baas ate aaoat- 
lent on Chug Bugs and Poor's Nshad In 
the mornings around Hat Rock Park.

BUCHANAN: Water dear, 66 dseeas; 
1(X)7.69'; Biack bass ate (air to food on 
1/40Z. sHver/bkie spfonetbaRs, l/4oz. 
Rat-l̂ Traps and pumpkinsaad worms 
Ashed in 4 to 8 feat. Crappie ate slow on 
minnows. White bass are good vatMcaSy 
Jigging 1/40Z. Horizon PIrk Mfotwws and 
castirig l/8oz. Spin Traps uprNar undar 
diving birds. StripiKi bass are fair drIMng 
live bait and tioWr« bucktaiijigB In 28 fast 
on the poitiu of the creaks and around 
Maxwett and Shaw IslatMl. Chamal and 
blue catfish are fair on live bait YsNow cal- 
Ash to 13 pounds are good on trotHnes 
with Hve peiich.
' PROCTOR: Water dean 62-64 dagrsas; 

Black bass are good on Rat-L-Traps and 
spinnerbaRs Ashed early. Crappie are good 
on minrwws and Jigs Ashed at tha d m  in 
10 to 20 feet of water. Hybrid strlpsrs are 
slow.

SOUTH
AMISTAO: Water fairly dear; 6054 

degrees; 30' low; Black boss ate good on 
Rat-L-Traps and watermelon or pumpkfo- 
seed worms Ashed In 4 to 12 feet of 
water. Crappie are slow to fair on minnows 
Ashed around the trees In 20 foot of 
water. White bass ate fair on slabs and 
mintwws. Striped bass ate good on Hve 
shad fished early and late by the dam. 
Charwrel and blue catfish ate good on 
cheesebait, chicken livers and shrimp 
fished in 5 to 20 feet of water. VaHow cat
fish to 30 pounds are good on trotHnes 
and dropHnes baited vrith Hve parch or 
goldfish set in 20 to 30 feet of water.

WBST
ALAN HENRY: Water stained; 60 

degrees; Black bass are good on worms 
attd lizards Ashed In 2 to 5 feet around the 
mouths of creeks. No reports on smaH- 
mouth or Alabama Spotted Bass. Crappie 
are fair on live minrwws atKl jigs fished off 
the crappie dock. Channei arxl blue catfish 
are good on minnows and shrimp.

ARROWHEAD: Water fairly dear, 9 »«2  
degrees: 12' low; Black bass are good on 
shiners and spinnetbelu Aahad In 6 to 8 
feet. Crappie are eaoellant on minnows 
and chartreuse jigs Ashed In 2 to S feet of 
water around the rlpHrap, Hentlatta Brttfgs 
and at the state park. WhRe bass fee g o ^ 
on minrtows and Jigs Ashed in 6 to 12 I n L 
Oiannei and blue catfish are saoeHant on 
nightcrawlers. chesse bait and shrimp 
Ashed in 8 to 10 feat In the rlrer. YsBow 
catnsh are good on trotHnes baRsd wNh 
goldflah and perch set on the soutti and of 
the lake.

BRADY: No report svaHable.
COLORADO CITY: Water tabfy olaar; 61 

degrees; 14.5' low, Black bass are talr on 
spinnerbaits. White bass are good on mfe- 
nows and smaH spintters Ashed early and 
late. Crappie are poor on minrwws. 
RedAsh are good on RatL-Traps and cut 
bans. Chanrwl catfish are fair.

FT MANTOM HHl: Water Wriy dear. 
60 diwess: 17.5' kwr. BlRck baas are fair 
on minrwws aritf spiretetbSkS W w d In 6 
to 7 feet. Crappie are good on rnkwows 
and jigs Ashed In 4 to 5 feet. White bass 
are excellent on jigs and minrwws Ashed In 
2 to 3 feet. Hybrid stripers are fair on shad 
and chicken livers Ashed hi 7 to 10 feet 
Blue catAsh are good on shad, minnows, 
shrimp and chicken Hvers Ashed hi 7 to 10 
feet.

HUBBARD CREEK: Water lV«ny Stabled 
on the lower end. murky on the upper end; 
58 degrees; 10' low; Black bass are good 
on Rat-L-Traps fished hi 2 to 4 feet and 
CaroNnarigged Uzards Ashed around the 
hardwoods hi 8 to 10 feet. Crappie are 
good on minnows and jigs. WHiNe bass are 
fair on small spinner and crankbalts Ashed 
hi the back of Hubbard Creek. Channei cat
fish are fah on cut baits and worms fished 
from the bank.

KEMP: Water stained; 62 degrees; 
Black bass are good on Rat-L-Traps Ashed 
hi 2 to 5 feet. White bass are good on min
nows Ashed h) 4 to 6 feet Crappie am 
exceHent on minnows fished hi 4 to 5 feet 
around boat docks. CatAsh are fab on 
worms and shrhnp.

NASWORTHY: No report available.
NOCONA; No report available.
OAK CREEK: Water off-color: 59 

degrees; 17'8" low. Black bass are oaoal- 
lent on worms. crankbaRs, lizards and mbv 
nows Ashed hi 4 to 10 feet. Crappie are 
good on small jigs and minnows Ashed bi 
5 to 15 feet. White bass are excellent on 
mhirwws arW jigs Ashed hi 6 to 12 feet 
Channels and blue catAsh are good on 
minnows, nightcrawlers and sthikbalts 
Ashed hi 5 to 12 feet Yellow catfish are 
exceHent on goMAsh arW shad Ashed hi 5 
to 10 feet.

OH. ME: Water dear. 6062 dsgeas: 
Black bass am good on CaraHnmtgiBd 
Hzards or worms and waterdogs Ashed bi 4 
to 10 feet SmaHmoutti boss are feb on 
CaroHnadgs and Suspendbig Rouges 
fished on steep rocky benks on the mabi 
lake. Crappie are tab at ii0 *  on mbwows 
and jigs Ashed undar Htfits. WhRe baas 
are poor on mbwiows and slabs flshad bi 
40 feet of water. Catfish are fob on tret- 
lines baited wNh cut shad and tea patch.

POSSUM NNGDOM: Water dear. S»63 
degees: 8.5' tow; Bteck bass are aaeel- 
lent on Stogoe. womts and spbmatbaRs 
Ashed in 5 to 10 feet WNls boss are stow 
on mbinaws and jfes flshad bi 5 to 20 feat 
Strlpad bass are good on fere shad Aahad 
In 20 to 40 feat Crsppia are alow on mto- 
nows Aahad to 5 to 10 feat Bfes catftoh 
are good on out shod Adrad to 10 to 30 
feet YaAow catflah are stow on porah 
Ashed to 10 to 30 feet

SPENCE: Water cisar: 60 tlsgass; Bteck 
boss are good on dark colored ptesBc 
worms Ashed to 1 to 5 feet WMte boss 
are good on minnows, afefes and 
cranWwAs Ashed to 6 to 10 feat Crapdfe 
are good on mtonows Aahad to 6 to 13 
feat Striped boas are feb on whRs RdH.- 

ahod to IS  to 20

mtonows and cut

STAMRNID:

taregDodan 
1 to S to  10

5662

V apuda a f fo r  ^

% # O I0 D v a B 0  N I B  B P 0 0 K

H o w  to  W rite a N ew s S tory
1 P l . i r •4. D i j f t 5.  C h e c k

V  f N M M M r iM  1 
M  M M M N gn iT  IfeV J

6 .  R e v i s e

2.  T l i i n k

agatafudHtpoui

Stories tell a tale are in this style,
or ism . H w  story pyramid is inverted, or 
upside down.

feteBtefe of Bte bogaabig of a aloiy tsMra a

at the end.

Qo dsk lo dol and eolK

* 4 . -^  . | l “^̂  ,

92. I ' I  e W  .■•f'!,.''’ 
-g|• ,e

41 •

34*

eM '

38 «.

1644 til

Ralfaar ttiaB trying to build up 
■ndpenaw, itewdpnpcr storiee put 
important Cscta first

7,  S u l ) m i t

Pfes

M I G H T Y
FUNNY'S

Itlil

Funny Phonics
bs sourah that liltisi mtim TMi 
nwia by tha latter (L ite  iMifeO 
sa iaw ii«tteO n ofe litWBswte^QsisiJLIWs

ffetas IW  woniad about yan. Itesalli a I 
nbagaatafyaa

- -■ A--a f ,w n H p  m i 11

(^  Did yon bare abi 
AiH sAdntgiw ai

GtWbaBdiouldyankidt
agMn

AiW henttbasHcrebaB!

a »4 fe «9 «M A <

@ 4  Rookie Cookieb Recipe
Brown Sugar Bars

L h a i

riaakags

I the next three ingredietits.

S. Add tapedHate in tbs teedhuB bold to the bags bowL 
U n w e l.

4 . A d d p s c M ,lf iE w a l.
5. Spraad hottar into a reeaasd 84ijr64Bdi psfe.
6  tebs in a ptelteafed KfVdegrae oven far 30 nanules. Cool 

Md cot rate aanana lU s o  aboot 16 i

H ow  to Start a Schoo
S' t It-'- ' ,

4. L i n e  u p  un n d u l t  to b o  -1 Vis i t  t h e  pu p er .  
y o u r  a d v i s e r

N . i m o  thp  stat t

woiQi vMi imvno ub o i scnooi fmMpapwB m  nKxnn n  t o  
tdock below. Sonw wosda ore hiddon backward or dtegonadyi 
Sea g you can And: BfeNNBL BEAT. COPY. DATELME. WHO. 
EOmON. LEAD, HEAOUNE. SECTIOH AOMSBt. RAPBL 
WHAT, WHERE. WHEN, STORY, RB>ORrBt. TIMES. NEWS, 
POST. STAR

E D I  T  l O N P A O B N E W S  
B B A N N E R P A  I W E C R H

I O N C O  
R E R A T  
I T  F U D 
I L E T  A 
H W L E A

P B H A  J  E 
S E D E T  A 
K C R P N D 
D O V F L L 
D P W Q W I

R E S  I V O A L Q H Y M N H N  
R E P 0 R T E R Y R 0 T 8 0 E

5 D n c i d e  
OI1 a n a m e

D e c i d e  .vho v/ill do  it

Mini Spy...
iS p g a a d b re g te d s a n i 
1  are Vyaa cafe Ite :

10 Prt.-

L . i-y ■ ■ I *

Ada

8  G a t h e r  t h e  n e v . s

H i t  fln iB

itoodi

6 D e c i d e  v . i M t  g >t's IP

3 S t u d y  v o u r  lo ca l  
pa( ) e r

^fiS '

RUmiERS
>IH
EDUCxnon

SWEETWWBt Wdtor AD %  y t e a t ^  

Oappto « a  M r te i ^ ^ a m M hsdJsJO

stedfbaBi Aahad on bafeore.
TWIN BUTTES: Ns Athbw iBport due to 

oxbawia low tofes laa'L teals can ba 
launchod ham gaAboat PoAd bid oaadM

Tomorrow's 
workforce 

is in today's 
classrooms.

The Mini Pa0e
<» '

Sponsored by:

Fina Refinery 

Paitee Enterprises .

Scenic Mocuitrin Mcdkri Gorier

-  r .  V -V ^

V .V ^  *
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SEIZED CARS
Front $500-Sport, luxuiy 
A •oonom cars, ftucks. 
4x4's uSw tnH man. 

For cunW  feOngs, caM 
1-aOOS11-6046x1900

1968 DODGE DAKOTA 
pickin. V-6, automatic. 
267-5203 or see 100

SuVs
94 Jeep Cherokee, in 
oxceHent condttion.^,000 
OBO taken tiis week only. 
Cal 396-5523.

1995 G M C  Suburban. 
70,000 mites. $16,500. 
Call 264-6528 or after 
epm 2640919.__________

only $2,400 O BO  for ‘81 
conversion van. Looks A 
runs great 263-6495

R e c r e a t i o n a l

V e h i c l e s

1989 B  Capatain Class A 
Motorhome. 48,000 mUes. 
$16,500. C al 264-6528 or 
after 6pm 264-0919.

MAIICM IS TRUCK MONTH
During the month of 

March A L L
r ise’s, K 250’i and Kanaen

•flw ill be reduced to sell

BOR BROCK FORD
\N llh • Jit' T Jj I

T r a v e l  T r a i l e r s

1998 26ft Prowler. 
A w n i n g ,  s t e r e o ,  
microwave, slide out. 
electric tongue lift. 
Completely self contained. 
Excell. cond. $15,900 
Scoft, 267-6126.

2000 37ft. Franklin 6th 
wheel. Self contained. 2 
power  slide outs,  
washer/dryer, awnings. 
Stereo, all options. Aslong 
$25,900 915-561-9746

S p e c i a l  N o t i c e s

FIRST TIME IN BIG  
SPRING!

New cHmete control
storagoa lor rent. 

LEE S  SELF STOR AG E
1606 E  . FM 700 

2636925

WaatSIda Day Cara 
CanMr needs (ft day care 
worker. CDA or 12 
College hours In chikl 
devolopmenl required for 
this position. For more 
jnfcxrnalon cNI 263-7841

W E S T  T E X A S  
CENTER S for MHMR
Accounting CterkpooWon 
now available. i\>aition 
requires high school 
graduokxVQu) ♦ 3 years
experience performing 

ipino and 
iliaKions.Must

bookkaai

have vaftd dilvar's $00000 
and driving record 
aoceptabla for kisurabMIy 
through W TCs kiaurance 
carrier. Prefer experience 
in Mk^osoft Excel. Salary 
$8.20-$9.30 per hr DOE. 
Applicaticns may be 
obtained at 409 RumieiB or 
by calling JOBLINE  
80O6^-27W. E.O.E

WITH US*

M  and part tbnaha^. 
A g p ly^a t^ EO ngg. 
imE.F2a4008Gngp 

A4606W.Hwy80. 
between Sam A  2pm. we 

are a drug kee work force.
Covenant Malone and 
Hogan clinic has an 
immedtato opening for an 
Office Nurse. Ideal 
cwidkiale w « be LVN 
with 3 to 5 years cRnical 
experience. Family 
Practice experience 
ha$tful, but not required..

Salary is commehsurate 
to experience and a lull 
benefit package is 
available. Only quaURed
fqjplicants n e ^  VPhf R> 

Ofiioe ofthe Personnel 
Covenant Malone A 
H o ^  Clinic. 1501 West 
11m Placs, Big Spring, 
Texas 79720 or fax 
reeurns to 915-264-7019.

P e r s o n a l

Lady that witnessed 
accident 2/20/00 at 18m 
A Gregg, who offered 
to be a witness, plaose
contact me O 263-581&

B u s i n e s s  O p p t .

✓  BE rO U R  O W N 
B O S S ! International 
company seeking internet 
users tnr e-commerce 
business Unlim ited 
i n c o m e  w w w .
ecommercenewstart com

H e l p  W a n t e d

✓  O W N  A
C O M P U T E R ’  P U T IT 
T O  W ORK’ $25 $75 per 
hour part timeTull time. 
WWW. eammajo'Tnoney CO 
m 1-888 816-1058

Taking applications for 
weekend R N Long term 
care experience helpful 
Exceptional working 
conditions Valley Fair 
lodge, Colorado City 
Contact Marsha Rickard, 
admrxstrator.915-728-263 
4

Big Springs Fastest Growing 
Dealership

is looking for..

AFEW600D 
PEOPU

To join our 
winning team 

as an
A U T O M O T IV E  - 

S A L E S
R E P R E S E N T A T IV E

No Experience NeceS^ry 
We Will Train!!

EARM  W H IL E  Y O U  LEARM

W E O rrE R :
•Paid T ra in in g  
•Best L o ca tio n  In T o w n  
•Hottest P ro d u ct in th e  In d u s try  
•Great S e le ctio n  o f V e h ic le s  
•Paid V a ca tio n
•M edical Plan . j
* 4 0 I k  Plan

QUALBlCATIOnS
•Self Motivated 
•Professional Appearance 
•Strong Sales Skills 
•Energetic Personality 
•Want to Earn $50,000 to $ 100,000  

If you have the qualiPications to  
becom e piart of our team  

call Mike Cox
at 9 1 5 -2 6 4 -6 6 7 7  to set appointm ent 

for a conndential interview.

UOOGE^CHnYSLEn 
PLYMOUTH«

502 E. FM 700 • Big Spring, TX

ATTENTION; .
* w - -a- « « --------wonc rFOfii nQffW

• upto 
$28jOO-tra.OOhrPTFT

VIWnHF MM OfQSr
1-886G464889

BLAST MASTERS, MC.
LooNng tar motwatod 

MoplawSfpaopla«iiM a n o a ». 
raqurad. Must have vnd

drivar's loensa ■
DWI's. Drug tost laquitad. 

...................m l ^Lot of out of town I 
ator$ngpayO$7.00par 

hr. Quartorly raiaae basad 
onpartbimanoe. Apply O  

1711SriydwHwy.. ^  
Spring, Taxaa

Na«fplAS.Iw|p.No

1-20. (tor Exxon)______
CAN YOU AFFORD TO  
LOSE W EIGHT? YE8I
MEXPENSIVE 
GUARANTEED, RISK
F R E E ,  N A T U R A L  
W EIGHT LOSS. CALL 
1-800496-7804
✓  O W N  A
COM PUTER? PUT IT 
TO  WORKI $25 -  $75 par 
hour part Hma/luft time. 
www.aammaioimonay.oo 
m 1-886416-1056

BIG SPRING HERALD 
M AIL ROOM

Has an immediate opening for a part lime 
mailroom employee. Must be drag free. 
Tosilion demands standing in one place 
for long periods o f  time. Fast han^eye 

coordination a must. This em ployee wiil 
work mornings and anernoons Monday 

thru Friday and very late on Saturday 
nighl.s.

Apply in Person 
Herald Circulation Department 

at 710 Scurry.

No phone calls please

opening for 
ganaral sacfiMaiy.Muat 
howagoodoompuiNi

Excel. Typing SS wpm, 
ooniract managamani a 
Plm. E.O .E Ptoiaa mply 
biporaon mM i  raouma to 
Pina Conoliucion, Inc., 
Highway 360 (Snyder 
H A i^ )  Big Spring. TX  
76720, or call 
(915)267-1691 for an 
appowitmant. Attention: 
Stiivon WBw

IIANSPORTATION
ll$jvctfrierhasinmKdiaie 
openings at its Big Spring 
Terminal for eiperienced 
TbicfcDriicn,cnile oil haul

ing.
CX offers; Sign On Bonus- 
hOO.00, groop health insur
ance, retirement plan, paid 
vaernkn, paid oompanj hidi- 
days, home most nights, CX 
teqiuiefflents,SynoU,lyr. 
Terifiable road experience, 
CDLOlass A License with Has 
Mat. Endorsement, good drf 
fing record, must pass DOT 
physical I  drug screen. 
Applicants CM Mply at

1-lOillidinyRd.^B.S.
orcaB

1600-1B4MS.

COMPUTER
EXPERIENOEAMUST.

CLASS A CD L 18 
REQUIfCD WITHIN 14 
DAYS O F HIRE DATE. 
M UST PASS DRUG  
AN D  EN D U R A N C E  
TEST.

M UST HAVE GOOD  
DRMNQ RECORD.

A L L  F O R M E R  
APPLICAN TS M UST 
REAPPLYN

APPLY A T 3400 W EST 
HIGHW AY 80 < BIG  
SPRSfQ, TEXAS.

The C hf ot BIg SprIng 
ia acoopUng appUenono 
for the poimton of uHHy 
rapairman. AppftcaHons 
wB ba W an u ni O-ISOa 
For further kifoimation 
contact City Hall 
Paraomal ol 310 Nolan, 
Big Spring. TX  79720 or 
e Ji 915-264-2346. The 
CHy of Big Spring is an 
equal opporiunity 
ompfoyor.
WWkaat naadadforapB
ahS Mondnr • SMurttoy.

SOONC DRIVE-fN 
tonoadof

l4F.$6J«<lin hour ter
V M  f iM lI  D M 9 0 fl 
No Phone C a iil 

lOlApply In psraen I

paraon iwadad. 
carpanby, plunMng, and 
afc NdUi hagptoL Pifclng 

work inofudao. 
In paraon 8M  

lar. No phoiwoNto

Coiwpaiiy te aaaking 
opaMnr danfekhandand
floor hand. EOE. Ca$ 
91S2674291.
Opening for FuM-Tkne 
Evaiiing Cook. $S4H) for 
iw iigra paraon. Monday 
• Saturday. Apply 0  Rad 
Maaa GiB, ^ 1  Gragg.
Poaition o|>an for HR
^  —  Ma -  -  _____ e^onfiiiiwMPOti i ipif» BMW 
laauma to Box 2706 c/o 
DlQ SPfVlQ rlM M .
Pilot Construction now 
hiring for truck drivara. 
Drivar applicanta muti 
have Claes *A* 
commarclal drivara
■OVnM.Ai MppWTMWi WM
ba aubiect to drug 
scraanbig. Apply at the 
Plica Construction shop 
oBoa, Snydar H^piway in 
Big Spring, Taxes. Wiia is 
an axcaUant iob with an 
axcallant cornpatiy who 
has agraot reputeSon for 
taking cars of thair
amployaas. C yip late  

N  IndudMbanafit pactaga I______
paid vacation, profit 
a h a r i n g ,  a n d  
hoopItelTBhin. Pick up an 
appUcalion today at tie  
Pitoa CoiwtrucWon shop' 
oMoa, four mloa NoiWi of 
1-20 on tw  &Mdor Hwy, in 
Big Spring .Taxaa. Pnoa 
ConstrucADn Is an aqual 
opportunity amptoyar. AH 
applicants must fWiva 2 

yoaiB aRwrlanoa.

_____tpNn.hMnh
biounnoa, paid taava. 
Mol laoumaa t o  P.O.S0K 
^ B l g  Spring. TX 
79721.

Carrters Naadad For 
tha Big Spring Herald. 
Come by 710 Scurry for 

an applicalion.

Expaitenoad COL drivar. 
Mwtba IS+SaiKf resunne 
a DMV record to: 
Morrison Supply. 3200 E. 
140.
N NIEDIATE OPENING
for ctork/cashter/cook. 
Applyal3315E.FM700. 
Neighbors Convenience 
Store.
Littia Ceasara
accapUng applications for 
port wna dalvary <______ ,'difvers.
Apply In parson at Gragg 
A22nd.

QMa Fried Chicken 
hao Immedteto openings
for day A evening ahHIs 
M u N b e r' •obtetowotk

in
1101(2kaggSL

W E S T  T E X A S  
CENTERS for MHMR is
aaekkig Contract Foster 
Cara Prowkfara for adults 
w$h mental retardation In 
Big Spring, Swaatwatar, 
S i i^ r  and Brownfield. 
Appficanb wN ba laquiiad 
to process through a 
acraaning, home study 
and criminal history 
check. Rales based on 
person’s level of need. 
Appfications may be 
obtained at 409 Rurinets. 
or by cOMig 264-2650 exL 
227 o r v isit  
www.wtcmhmr.org

L e f  Y ( / i / r  n i t i  S p t  i/i,L^ ( i n d  U n i r a r d  C n i n u y  F . . \p c /  i s  I h d f )  ) ’ ( ) (  ' . ' !

I ^ i . U  S p r i n i ;  H c ' r a l d

PROFEmomt- ^RV\C£ PlRecrORY
I \l on I h : ''1  1 -!<i • 2 W r i.k  Sc i \ n c  I ) i i n  11 n \ : v j-'i. 7 "i • o nii i ( o iu  i .ii I . s. ;■'{ li ! imm mk

C all  2(t:>-7.‘);) 1 fa place your  ad today!!

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

A - 2 - Z  
Service  

washers A  dryers 
’ ranges 

refrigerators 
microwaves 

healing service 
C a ll 393-5217 

for appointmeiM

CONCRETE

BOOKKEEPING

H O N E Y  T A X  
S E R V IC E , IN C . 
1610 M ain St. 
9 1 5 -2 6 3 -7 3 7 3

Bookkeeping, Payroll, 
A  Tax Preparation for 

individuals. 
Partnerships A  

Small Corporations.

CARPET

D E E ’S  C A R P E T  
267-7707

Check prices with me 
before you buy. 

Samples shown in 
your home or mine. 

Lower overhead 
means 

lowest prices. 
Deanrw Rogers, 

Agent

CELLULAR
SERVICE

L O N E  S TA R  
P A W N

Prepad Cdlulw  
A  home phone service. 

Na contracts, credit 
check. deposiL 

Good Roles.
1601 E  FM  700 

2 6 3 -4 8 3 4

CLEANING
SERVICE

CUNE BINLOINQ 
MAINT. me. 

Carpet/uphol. 
Cleaning 

Truck mount unH 
Air duct cleaning 

CoaiaMrclal 
JanHortal 

(B IB ) 2B8-OBBB 
(BOO) 84B-BS74

F R A N C O ’S 
C O N C R E T E  

S E R V IC E  
Specializing 

Brick -  Block W ork 
Stucco • Fireplaces 

Driveways 
Patios -  Sidewalks 
(915) 263-6460

B E S T P R IC E S !
• Driveways • 

Patios • Sidewalks 
Storm  Cellars  

A ll kinds of 
coBcrctc!  

Peaces A  Stucco 
w o rk .

C a ll 756-2368

DAY CARE

P R O F F IT T  
D A Y  C A R E  

I N C .
Serving Big Spring for 

20 Yrs.
Welcomes Star Tck  

ta B ig Spring.
6 :(n  am to 6:00pm

2 6 7 -3 7 9 7

CONSTRUCTION

Haas’ W cM ing Scr. 
Chicos Caacrctc  

-A H  types af 
concrete A  weMiag 

s e rv ic e s . -  
Newly rem ad. 

M oM Ie Hearns 
F a r Rent 
2 6 3 -6 9 8 8  
2 6 7 -7 7 3 5

COMPUTERS

C O M P U TE R
Repatr/Upgrade

SEXTW AR E
MSTALLAnGN
R EASO N AM f

RATES
WORK G U A R A N Tim >  

12 YRS EXP 
C A L L  JE R R Y  A T  

2 6 7 r4 3 4 3

ERRANDS

R R E A N D S , E T C . 
Grocery A  G U I

Iry , O iBce

Hotary 
r i - i y

CaB Barhara 0
267-8936 ar

(caU  8)634.81191

FENCES

B A M  F E N C E  C O . 
A ll types af 

^fences 4k repairs. 
FYcc Estim qlM ! 

F h a a c
D A Y :  263-1613 

N IG H T : 264-7888

B R O W N  F E N C E  C O .
A ll types af 

fcBciag, carports A  
decks.

F R E E  E S T IM A T E S ! 
C a l l

263-6445 daytim e  
398-5218 Bite

FIREWOOD

D IC K ’S F IR E W O O D  
S e rv in g  

Rcsideatial A  
R cstanraats  

Thron glioa t West 
T e x a s .

We DeUver. 
1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -2 1 5 1  

F a x :
1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -4 3 2 2

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

JU A N  C A S P E R ’S 
C a rp e n try , 

E c m a 4 c l la g ,  
R e p a irs

Specialising la  
kltckcas A  
b a th ra a m s.

W ork Gnaraatead 
2 6 7 -2 3 8 4 .

G IB B S
R E M O D E L IN G  

Room A44itloa*, 
Rem a4eliag: A ll 
die w ork, h o M

C a ll 263-0285.

J A M
C O N S T R U C T IO N

-N e w -
-R cm a dclc4-
-P la m h ia g -
-R lc c tr ic a l -  

-K ltch ca  Rem adel- 
-Rath Rem adcl- 

3 9 4 -4 8 8 5
HOUSE

LEVELLING

DavidLanACo. 

Slab.

HOUSE
LEVELLING

B A B  H oascicvciiag  
A

Faaadatiaa Repaid
Specialising ia  

Solid Slab A  Pier A  
Beam Fenadatiaas. 
F R E E  E S TIM A TE S  
18 Year Gaaraatcc 

9 1 5 -2 6 4 -6 1 7 8  
Visa/M C acceptc4

Jeff Barrow  
Hoosc Level A  

FoBBdatiaa Repair
Sped, in: Solid slab, 

pier A  beam. Ins. - 
claims. Serving the Big 

Country since 1962. 
Toll Free

1 -8 7 7 -8 8 3 -8 3 9 1  
F R E E  E S TIM A TE S

INTERNET
SERVICE

Local Unlimited 
Internet Sendee 

No long distance 
No 800 Surcharge 

Computer & 
Corrpuler Repair 
A llS e rv icw O n  

Internet Available 
Web Pages For 

Business & Personal 
Use.

C R O SSR O A D S  
C 0 M M U M C A T1 0IIS  

268-8800 
(fax) 268-8801 

W a make it EA S Y  for 
YCXJ to get on ttm 

M TE R N E T  
BIG SPRING'S PATH  

TO  THE 
INFORMATION 

HKSHWAm
MArjUFACTURED

HOMES

R EP O S
UsedhooBes

WeltovcitaB. 
Wetal

in bade.

H a a M s
267-1717

MOVING

C A L L  T0 8 4  C O A TE S  
tO tla n ria ta r 

2 6 3 -2 2 2 5

MOVING

M arehcad  
Transfer A  Storage 
Move across the street 
or across the nation. 

F R E E
E S T IM A T E S

267-5203
C h a r lc ic

M orchcad
In g ra m

PAINTIfJG

• • D O R TO N  
P A IN TIN G * *  

la tc r io r/ E x tc r io r  
P aiatiag, D ryw a ll 

A  Acoastic, 
F R E E  E S TIM A TE S  

C a ll 263-7303

Fo r Y o u r Best 
House Paiatiag  

A  Repairs 
Interior A  Exterior 
* Free Estimates * 

C a ll Joe Gooacx 
267-7587 o r 

2 6 7 -7 8 3 1

B R A D  D U G A N  
P A IN T IN G  

Tape becLTexhne 
and acustic and 

W A L L  PA P ER IN G  
Free Estimates 

call
2 6 7 -2 8 2 8

or
6 3 1 -6 1 5 5

PEST CONTROL

S O U TH W E S TE R N  
A-1 P E S T  

C O N TR O L  
Stacc 1954 

2 6 3 -6 5 1 4  
I888 M rdw all Laaa 

Max F . M a a rt 
w w w .sw a 1 pc.cam  
■ m W s w a lp c .c a m

RENTALS

V E N T U R A  
C O M P A N Y  
2 4 7 -2 6 5 5  

Hensaa/A phrtmeata 
D uplex as, 1 4 ,3  
and 4

R O O Fir,'

Wtm ESTBdATOS
M o b ile

6 6 4 -6 1 1 9
Haalaeaa
2 6 4 .1 1 3 t

ROOFING

SP R IN G  C IT Y  
R O O FIN G  

Jehaaiy Fleres  
S h ia ^ ly s ,

Hot Ta r A  Gravel. 
A ll types of 

repairs.
W ork gaaranteed!! 

Free Estimates 
2 6 7 -1 1 1 8

SEPTIC REPAIR' 
INSTALLATION

B A R
S E P T IC

Septic 
-Tanks - 
- Grease - 

Rent-a-Potty. 
2 6 7 -3 5 4 7  

or
3 9 3 -5 4 3 9 ,

C H A R L E S  R A Y  D irt 
A  Septic Tanks 

Pumped To p  Soil 
Sand A  G ravel. 

358 A  504 Ray Rd. 
267-737S La th e r 

3 9 9 -4 3 8 9  
T N R C C 2 8 5 2 5 .  

7 5 1 1 4 4 8 7 0

A F F O R D A B L E
S E F T IC S

Owners David A1 A  
K a th ryn  Stepheas 
• State Licensed 

•lastaB A  Repair
• Lteenacd Site 

R va ln a ta r. 
2 6 4 -6 1 9 9  ‘

Free lYoaHeshootiB’

SIDING

H4kS C 0 9 « T .  
SnM N C  A  
W IN D O W S  

Steel A  Vinyl siding 
aoffil A  facia

M a b l la
6 6 4 -6 1 1 3
Basiaaaa
2 6 4 -1 1 3 8

■RFE TRIMMING

L u m  ’n o
T R IM M IN G

a f
eXperleBca.SlBiap 
Brtadai avallaMa. 
FOr TVee Trim m ii^  
and ramaval. Call 

Lapt
915-167.8317

* B i o S p r in q  H e

Thursday, Mar
I

H: ..p W at. k

O p p o rtu n ity  I 
axparianead accou 
poyabta manager. Lo 
company wfih axcoMi 
aalaiy and banaAV Sf 
raaumaa to Boa 27071 
80 Spring Honld.

NoOrnm-NoPmUer 
tM na 81000487

Apply by phone 267-45!
or coma by 

SECURITY FM UICI 
204S.Go$Bd«agSpri

DELTA LOANS 
Loans horn $604450 

SaHOblaEapwKil 
Phone AppaWaloami 
USE. Ad. 2689000.

FRESH START 1 
YOURCREOnri! 
CALL: 1-800-294-68 
OOLLFREE)
Mon-Fri OamOpm 
Sat 8un l OanH ipm

MIDWEST F1NANCI 
Loom $100-84%. Op
M-F 9-6pm. 612 Qra< 

i m  Phone app263-1 
walcoma. 
Esparxri.

SUN LOANS 
Loons horn $100 - $47 
Phone apps. watoonx 

SeHSiaEapanol 
IIOWeetAd. 

263-1138

TASSASNSAKt

WSeANNSLPt
NoCnm-NoPrOblei 

Loana 81084487 
Apply by phene 267-4S

or coma by 
FM ASECURITY pm ANC 

2 0 4 & G cla d * te S ^

FAST CASH 
oninoomalBx

207W.f0to. 
2644361 

SaHobhil

. Ruaaian beaiptaas whi 
r, hoy. Square batoaKO 
, bola. CM 915-786-2380 
i  7662720. Roaooa,TX

n̂nkwea **------DM  DptWfQ rfOfwV,
8Bdaw6 Took Aum

Sol March 11th at 
12% pm M ^Spring  
Aucliaa Ouoanl o o g ^  
raqukad.

Lams Folsom • Tx814 
8067461436

Commercial 3 Dc 
refrigerated box, 2 Dt 
taMgaNdadibaa. 4 5i
ice dispansar. C  
9167!^i^46.

SIB to box unopened. (  
2674304.
D o g s . P e t s , E t ^

1/2RhodeaianRidaeb( 
moutn C1/2 Black 

puppies. Ready in 
weeks. $120 aa. Go 
watch/hunting do( 
2666486.

□  Cloeat Sala- Boy 
man’s, woman' 
Household ftema, racin 
Friday afternoon & S 
2S07E44ti.
a  Garage Sale. 17< 
Allendale, Tue-F  
6:30PM-9PM. Clotht 
clothes, & more cloth< 
household itoms.kjmilu 
trailer, CR125 Hon 
motofcyde._________
□  Sat. 7-?. 19 
Morrisson. Womc 
man's & kids dolhes, h 
of everything). AH nx 
QOn
□Garage Sale, 1 
Hoover, Coahoma. S 
only, 6 ?  Etociric ran) 
woik barxto. shop heal 
baby Hems, ckrihas, mi
□Oarage Sale, Salurd 
610 Goliad. 8 
Rsfrigarator, dry 
bedroom aaL iNsc.

at
\FumNun 

2004 W. 40*
In Bedroom, fivtogro 
auftaa, dtoello, sota m 
computer desk, bunk I 
carxipy beds, matkaaa 
kilone. vanWee and n

24*0 BAMC

Lhtogroom,badroor

ikm
pttoae. LocaM took 

Nhenra biAAng. Con 
•eauatoiaw. 

U S E  Bid.2664003

aftk bouqw 
Evanktg c

For M your bi8dto(

OntiMg-Caqwrti
i«0 U * a 8 3 -1 4 0 I

Ooyouhma
aaanriMlooBar?

PlaeayouradtoOM

;<CM 200-7»1
Todi>5

http://www.aammaioimonay.oo
http://www.wtcmhmr.org
http://www.swa
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•dFor
HwaM.
xirry for
on.

L driver. 
Iimume 
>rd to: 
3200 E.

•ENINO
ir/cook.
FM700.

to now 
lUonsfor 
rcMveis. 
MQregg

E X A 8 
MMRto 
I Foster 
IT adults 
lallonin 
Btwator, 
wnfiaM. 
raquirsd 
Dugh a 
> study 
history 
isad on 
if iwad. 
nay ba 
hjnnals, 
SSOaxL 

v is it
0

t .

9 .

fG

O p p o rtu n ity  for 
axpartencad accounts 
pajtebto managar. Local 
company wNh axcaHant 
salaiy and banoMi/Sand 
rasumas to Boa 2707 do  
IJIQ nMKL

.lOBILt H

No Cndl • No PnUtin 
loans t1004«7 

Apply by phona2B7-4S91 
woomaby

SECURITY FWANCE
204&QoiM»BK| Spring

DELTA LOANS 
Loans bom |5o4 iso 

SaHaUaEapand 
Phorw Appa Walooms 
11SE3a.268«)00.

FRESH S TA R T TO  
YOURCREOm i 
CALL: 1-S00-2044S7S 
(TO LL FREE)
a a -----I g - J  aa------- ----------MBn*rTI IMral^nill
Sal'Sun lOare-Opm

IMOWEST FINANCE 
Loans $100-$4%. Opan 
M-F 9-6pm. 612 Qrsgg. 
263-1353. Phone ap^s. 
wsicoma. Sa Habla 
EapanoL

SUM LOANS
Loans bom $100 - $470 
Phone appa. waloomo 

Se H « b Espanol 
IIO W e d M . 

263-1136

nuSTsmSa

tMECAMMUPf
NoCnOt-NoPmUem  

Loans $1006467 
Apply by phone 267-4501

SECURITY
204aQoaad*

or come by
FMM4CE

FAST CASH
oniroonwtax 

1-3diws 
207W.1Oh. 

2644361 
SaHafalai

Russian whaat 
balsa $4.00 a

, -------Cal 915-786-2380 or
K  7802720, Roeooa.TX

a nuMiaii u«a
i: hay.Squant 
, bakCalOIS

MB opHng norM . 
Sadow ATaekAucaon 
Sal. March 11ti at 
12:30|im N  Big Spring 
Auclioa OuSarS ooggns 
rai|ulrad.

Lanoa Fotoom • Tx8t48 
806-745-1435

A P P l IAIJCES

Commercial 3 Door 
rsfrigorated box, 2 Door 
raMfSHOadAiaK, 6 SOlb 
ica dispanasr. Call
9^s■r^b3m.

Computers

H P  1 1 7 0 C
Prtrasrfeoptortocanrrar. 
SM In box unopened. Cal 
267^304.
Dogs , Pe ts . Etc

1/2 Rhodeaton RIdgeback 
1/2 Black mouth Cur 
pupptos. Ready in 6 
waim . $120 aa. Good 
watch/hunting dogs. 
2636486.

O  Cloaat Sale- Boy's, 
m a n's, w om an's. 
Household Hems, radnar. 
Friday afternoon & Sat. 
2507E^4tv___________
a  Oarage Sale, 1700 
Allendale, Tu a -F ri, 
6:30PM-9PM. Clothes, 
clothes, & more clothes, 
household itsms,.fumilure, 
trailer, CR125 Honda 
rtrolorcyda.____________
□  Sat. 7-?. 1903 
Morrisson. Woman, 
man's & kids dolhes, lots 
of everything. AH ntust 
QOn_________________
□Q arags Sale, 104 
Hoover. Coahoma. Sat. 
ordy, 8-7 Elactric range, 
work bench, shop heater, 
baby Hams, d o it ^  mtoc.
□Oarage Sato. Saturday, 
610 Qollad. 8 -1 . 
Refrigerator, dryer,
baiboomsoLmlac.

ft
\PumSun 

20O4W.48I
In Bedroom. Hvingroom 
auNae. dnatte, sofa astS, 
computer desk, bunk arrd 
canopy bads, mantaaaaa, 
futons, vanWss arrd new

ZXaBAM C
FURMTURE

Uvtug room, bedroom 
auRasv SrtrQ room eats, 

atwtealsvoaMalow
ptfoas. Located In dd 

WhatfS biM ng. Ooms 
asaustorair.

115 E  M l  2634863

Archaa, bouquets.

FordyoiabtAdbig

On diM-Carports 
tBDBM fSSHAeO

Do you have 
aaanrfBatoollar? 

Flaoayouradintia

'C a l 283-7381

2.48 acres ♦ or > 3 mies 
South of cite Hmits. at 
(Mtdan OlylElrow Road 
kitersaatton. Owner wM 
Hnanoe wHh $500 down, 
$90mn 1-381-877-2563
6 acres wrtraler house 6 
ig. metal storage bldg., 
due H o f old d3^Quean 
near Coahoma - on 
SabnaySL 2634410.

Bi iLDiNGS For 
Rent

4500 aq It metal bldg on 3 
as. Snyder hwy. 3 
overhead drs. Shop or 
atorage.WHI negotiate. 
2636106._____________
FOR LEASE: 5600 aq ft. 
warehouse wHh 3 oBtoes 
on 2  acres, fenced land. 
Hww 350 11/2 mile No. 
1-20. $550 ♦ dep. CaU 
Westsx Auto Parts 
2635000._____________
FOR LEASE: building on 
Srwder Highway. Approx. 
1800 square feet with 
ofnce on 1 acre. $250 per 
month 100 deposit. Call 
Westex Auto Parts 
2635000.

1300 Johnson 6 br. 3 btL 2 
car garage. WHI accept 
motor home or travel 
traHer as down payment. 
Owner will F in a ^ . Has 
2  bdr. apt. in back yard. 
Cal 915-728-2848.
2 or 3 bedroom homes. 
Ow ner Financing 
Provided. Low monthly 
payments. Use Your 
lrK»me Tax. Call Kelly 
4256994._____________

2806 Arm 
Large 3 bdr. 2 btt 

fkaplace, 2 car garage, 
screened in porch. 

$80,000 appoinknent only.
a a ------- 1^

Baal Estate 267-8640
ABANDONED HOMES 

In Big Spring.
Tabs up payments
IWINIVNnB QOwn.

• tecal36»6S10
AFFORDABLE 
P R E FA B  R E P O II 
Forfeiture Iquidalion: 4 
only, laeiory now, Miper 
Insul. home pxgs 
Superior Hi-tech quaHfy 
EZ Assembly-your krt. 
Ftex teyoul 806-8746032. 
SacrNcal
Ateaclve2Brnb6).Lateaf 
extras. Ctooo to Jr.HIgh 
and High School. Fenced 
yawl 2546778._________
OaaulM Execuive home. 
1008 Driver Rd. 2.69 
acres pool, priced below 
cost. 266-9696 or 
2630664._____________

fheplaca, 2  car garage. 
700 ^ o t t . Highland 
SeuBi. Appt 2676126

2 bdnn. 1ByOwnor.latge2
iabefh,altacrMd

f XCH/A, separate 1 bdrm 
rental house, shop, 2 
carports, 4 storage bldgs 
on 4 tots. 915697-0978 or 
6346257.
FOR SA L^B Y OWNER 

Charter Financingaa----- — IHOwKWO
Vary nice dean 2 bdr. 1 
tHh. greet neidiborhood 
1610Bkjebird.CdlKe«y 

4259994
OWNER CARRY. Two 
bedroom. 1906 Runnels. 
$300 down. $272 per 
morth. (806) 791-0367.
S E L L E R  W IL L  
H E LP ...w ith  buyers 
closing cost on this 
Coahoma home. 3/2/1 
coner lot. $40's. Charles 
Smith, agent 263-1713 or 
Home Reahots 263-1284.

Very good 3 br 2 bat) 
horn on a super lot 
Double (drive tiru) 

garage. Lots of buHt-in 
storage and RV perking. 

FinerxM poasMe. 
$100,000.

1267-8840

$399 per mo. LA ST 
CHANCE 9wu 3-31-00. 
Fiji Houae Promo 3 bad 2 
batidoUbkeMdeatohidge. 
range, frazer, wahser 
dryer, m icrowave, 
Irapteoa. Cal 653-7800 or 
800-696-8003 for appt. 
10% dn.,360 mos.O 
8 .9 9 %  A .P .R . 
(W A C ic 4>.m.) se habla

1-8007556133

Buy Factory DIract and 
S a ve li 3 bed 2 bath 
$29678.1-6006086003 
Local 653-7800 (Model
9\7rri
<wwy.PlfcnHift)oy.coiw 
Dan*t have m uch

can help. C a i noar for 
detaMs 653-7800 ol 
16006086003 Sahabte

F R E E  C R E D I T  
APPROVAL H O TU N E  
16007886133

One 1990H E LP I

Brand naar 3 bedreem 
$138001600-7886133
SI ESTA CANSADO da 
pagarRarta.Paroau 
credNo aate mal. Vanga a 
vomtean
A-1 HOMES, Midland, 
T X  O habtoma al tetefona 
1-800-758-9133 y 
pragunte per Cuee, Joe, 
o Manca para ayudarte 
a n^casa rhobi nuewi o

$$TaxRahmdal Invaailn
a home you wM be proud 
to own. now 4 bedroom 
fully loaded $386 per 
m o n th . C a l l  
1-800-755-9133. 5 %  
down, 11.25 APR, 360 
moe, WAC.___________
Uaod 2x2 $13000 firm. 
Cal (015) 683-78001

Inoludod. Easy Terme. 
Priced to eeO. Call 
083-7800or 8086086003

NEW3badroom2badi 
doUbtenkteoatetlflEOO 
montite. 10% doaiv . 
7J0%MtainaL300 ^

In an In g a r f y S t a r
ooanBwd hoHN M Pabn 
Harbr Horoee. San 
M M  O H  083-7800 or 
1-jb06003 (W X C .) 89

Apartments, Unfurnished 
houses. Mobile Home. 
Refererrcee required. Cal 
2636044,263-2341.
Clean, attcactiva 1 BR 
furnished apartment with 
CH/A, carport. 1104 E. 
11tt)PI.$27SM.Noblls 
pald.267-7628._________
Furnished 1 BR trailer. 
Large utility room, w/d 
connections.No Petal 
Inquire al 1213 Hartmg.

Office Space

For Rent/ Lease approx. 
1500 sq. ft. ofloe space 
on FM 700. Call 
915263-1709.

Unfurnished
Apts.
2/1 Apts, 

unlumnhed 
$2954no-r deposit 

moniity plus electric 
363-7821

lOOMOVEMplus
depoalL

12.3 bdrPartaly kxn. 
263-7811 am. 

3035240 evenings

Unfurnished
Houses

1 br. 1 bath, 1102 
Sycamore. No Pete I I 
Call 267-3841 or 
2707300

1615 Cardbwl, 2 bdrm, 1 
bath, carport. $230/tTK>, 
$ 5 0 i^ . & l  267-4960 or 
goby 1614 CardkrsL

1704 State
3bdr. 1 bt). Fenced yard. 

$35(Mnn.$150Atep. 
263-1792 or 2646006

1804 A State, 1 Bdr. 
CAVA$22Smm. 

1115Lioyd3bdr.$360 
/Vnerkan Realty

2 bedroom, 1 bath. 1102 
Lancaster. No Pets I I 
Call 267-3841 or 
270-7309.

2 Br 1506 Chickasaw. 
$27SAno

1 Br.showBr,902E.12V).
$275Ano

3 Br/2bti Sycamore, 
available soon 

Moren O  267-7380. HUD 
__________ OK__________

2904Charohaa
2 bdr. CAVA, fenced yard,

very dean.
Sasdmn. Cal 2635618.

2Br/lbth, fenced yard, 
garage. 803 Rosemont. 
ad 805592-5024.
3 BR/1 bath. CH/A. 2600 
Albrook. $3S0/mo/ 
Appointm ent only. 
1-800-543-2141 or 
915362-8942
3 brm, 2 bth, fireplace, 2 
car garage. Highland Dr. 
RefererKe and deposit 
required. CM 2 6 3 6 ^ .
3Br/2bth, fireplace, 
swimming pool. 206 
Cirole Dr. $525/mo. 
$30 0 /d ep . C a ll 
9157285687.________
4bdrm - 2 bath. 1206 
Johrrson. No Pets! I Ctel 
267-3841 a  270-7309.

RENT TO  OWN 
4bdr.2bti$300, 3bdr. 
$250,2 bdr. $220. Cal 
2640610.

H A P P Y  B m tH D A T  f o r  
F riday , M a rcb lO : ^

You havfi mtlra to sdry. but 
you often worry\bout others’ 
reactions. Learn to be your 
own person. Don’t let yourself 
be intimidated. Ifou are a lot 
clearer than you realize. Some 
look to you as an authority. 
Know when to say “ enough is 
enough-’* If you are s ingle, you 
might find the early stAges of 
courting uncom fortable at 
tim es. Get to know another 
very well, so you can be com
fortable. Don’t move too quick
ly. If attached, it is Important 
to keep expressing yourself, 
even when you' want to close 
yourself of f. Be aware o f a ten
dency to overreact. TAURUS 
helps you communicate more 
effectively.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 8-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
DifflcuU

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
** Expenses go out of whack. 

A goal you are about to arrive 
at seems to disappear'firom the 
horizon. Unexpected develop
ments keep you busy evaluat
ing your budget. Say no when 
you need to. Intuition works 
with money presently. Tonight: 
Balance your checkbo ok flrst! 

TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
*** Hold on tight! Others 

prove to be demanding, and the 
best-laid plans go up in smoke. 
Bosses want what they want.

H o r o s c o p e

when they want it. Yon'have 
little choira but to be diligent. 
Clear out inroblems bef<»A flee
ing out the door. Remember 
your long-term  res olntions. 
Tonight: Whatever makes you 
smile.

GEhONI (May 21^un# 20)
** Assum e a low  profile . 

Information comes fonrard that 
might cause you to regroup and 
rethink. Othmrs might be star
tled, but ultim ately you feel 
that the burden has landed in 
your lap. Recognize when you 
need to say no. M obilize self- 
discipline. Tonight : Head on 
home.

CANCER (Jkme 21-Jiily 22) 
Never lose si^ht o f the 

pot o f gold that’s over the rain
bow. You might wonder what 
you are going to do with an 
irascib le, touchy associate. 
Explore options but recogniro 
that others m ight not be as 
forthcoming as usual. Be sensi
tive, and you ’ll <;ome out on 
top. Tonight: Where your 
fHends are,

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
*** Pressure builds. Getting 

out of the office (takes unusual 
talent and perseverance. An 
associate’s unexpected behavior 
leads you in a new direction. 
You feel you have your hands 
full. Listen to another. Make an 
effort to work as a team. 
Tonight: Chill out with a good 
friend. ,

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
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SUNDAYS

.99
MONDAYTHRU 
FRIDAY

*** Maintaining %n overview 
takes unusual talent and for
bearance. Reach out fcNT anoth
er; make an effort to break past 
barriers. Your nerves could be 
fried  from  work and the 
tlemands you put on yourself. 
Worry leas about com pleting 
every detail Tonight: C atch a 
movie.

UBRA (Sept. 230ct. 22)
**** Feedback from a partner 

could be d ifficu lt to hear. 
Recognize what is happening 
and take a breather. Another 
might simply be difficult and 
cantankerous. Dig into work. 
Relax and don’t let today’s fli^  
get to you. Tonight: Mellow out 
in a hot tub.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
*** Clearly, you don’t have 

the whole story, and you might 
wonder if you want to know it. 
Others express defiance and 
d ifficu lty . Family rem ains 
unpredictable. A problem on 
the homefront unnerves you. A 
touch o f romance sparks your 
energy. Tonight: Let t he good 
times roll.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

** Yoiu* energy sags, possibly 
because you are so over
whelmed by work and others’ 
needs. Feel fr^  to change plans 
if need be; you might be better 
off cutting back for now. Take 
extra work home if  need be. 
You get a lot done qu ick ly. 
Tonight; Easy does i t .

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

You mean well, but you 
might not he able to handle a 
risk that a child or loved one

wants you to take. Firmly stand 
your ground. You ultim atoly 
know what is best for yon. 
Clear your desk, return calls 
and make plans fmr the week
end. Tonight; TGIP wi th 
friends.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 29-Feb. 18) 
*** Family proves to be testy 

and exhausting. Understand 
more of what you need to do to 
make another happier. Y ou ' 
can’t always have the control 
you think you need. Don’t lose 
your tem per in frustration . 
Indulge a fam ily m em ber. 
Tonight; Order in.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
**** rpake the initiative and 

get past an immediate {XDblem. 
Your sense o f hum or helps 
another lighten up. Laughter is 
contagious. Don’t w orry so 
much about how others react. 
Stay levelheaded and direct 
with those around you. 
Completely explain an idea. T 
onight; Out.

BORN TODAY 
Actress Sharon Stone (1958), 

actor Chuck N orris (1940), 
Prince Edward o f Wales (1964) 

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 740- 
7444, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service o f InterM edia I nc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Internet at http;//www.Jacque- 
linebigar.com.

c . 2000 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.
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DEAR ABBY: I am a 70-year- 
old Republican woman. I 
attended high school with 
fewer than 300 students in the 
late ’40s. Two young women 
died of botched abortions, dev
astating their fam ilies and 
friends. (Abortions were illegal 
then.)

When my own children were 
in high school in the ’70s, a 
young couple who were “going

t e a d y ’ ’ ____ ____
pecam e preg- 
nant. They 
te rm in a ted  
the pregnan
cy early on at 
a reputable 
c lin ic . Few 
knew about 
it. The rela- 
t i o n s h i p 
ended after a 
few m onths.
Both went on 
to graduate 
from college, 
marry others, and now have 
stable fam ilies with two and 
three children respectively.

My grandson is the result of a 
caring birth mother choosing 
to place the child she could not 
care for up for adoption — 
thereby giving happiness to the 
child as well as to our family.

The key word is “ ch o ice .”  
Only the girl/w om an should 
make the decision to have an 
abortion or carry the pregnan
cy to term and keep the child 
or place the baby for adoption. 
’The decision should NOT be up 
to self-righteous, am bitious 
politician s. — PRO-CHOICE 
GRANDMA

DEAR GRANDMA; Right on! 
Only the individual knows how 
much she can handle, and the 
decision  should be hers to 
make. The key word is, indeed, 
“choice.’’

DEAR ABBY: I am writing 
in response to the reply you 
gave the young woman signed 
“ Scared to Speak Up.’’ She was 
19 years old, recently married 
and expecting her first baby. 
Her parents claim ed they 
would disow n her if  she 
became pregnant before age 24. 
Tliey also expect her to repay 
the money they spent on her 
college education.

Your response for her to be 
responsible and begin paying 
back the money is ludicrous! 
Parents should not manipulate 
an aduh daughter to do exactly 
as they want her to. Life has 
many tarlsts and turns. It does 
not alarays follow a script that 
the parents have laid out. Her 
parents were willing to pay for 
her education in the beginning. 
Was there a signed contract 
stating she could not marry 
before her degree was 
acquired?

The parents should realize 
that a marriage and expected 
child need not he the end o f the 
road for their daughter’s formal 
education. Eventually she win 
probably decide to continue it  
She and bar husband trill have 
enough expanaas to w orry 
about without this silly demand

from her parents. How control
ling and manipulative can par
ents be to dictate they wUl dis
own their daughter if she gets 
pregnant before they think she 
should?

Her parents deserve a kick in 
the rear, as well as a message 
to stop dictating how their 
daughter should live her life. 
Abby, you goofed on your 
reply. -  DONNA KOPITZKE. 
HUDSON, WIS. . . .  ^

DEAR DONNA; WhUe I agree 
that the girl’s parents are con- 
troUing, I disagree that I goofed 
on my reply.

The young woman dropped 
out of school as a freshman to 
marry someone her parents dis
approve o f so greatly they 
reffised to attend the/ wedding. 
Since I don’t know the young 
man. I can only assume that 
the bride’s parents — right or 
wrong — Jielieve the marriage 
won’t last. That’s the reason 
they tried to blackm ail their 
daughter into waiting before 
starting a family.

As for paying back the money 
that was invested in her first 
year of college — the girl has 
already refused to do so. 
However, were she to attempt 
to repay it, I’m sure they would 
respect her for making the 
effort, whether or riot she was 
able to reim burse the entire 
amount.

For everything you need to 
know about wedding planning, 
order “ How to Have a Lovely 
W edding.”  Send a business
sized, self-addressed envelope, 
plus check or money order for 
$3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) to: Dear 
Abby, Wedding Booklet. P.O. 
Box 447, Mount M orris. IL 
61054-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)

Good advice for everyone — 
teens to seniors — is in "The 
Anger in All of Us and How to 
Deal With It.”  To order, send a 
business-size, self-addressed 
envelope, plus check or money 
order for ^.95 ($4.50 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby, Anger Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, IL 
61054-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)

To receive a collection o f 
Abby’s most memorable — and 
most frequently requested — 
poems and essays, send a busi
ness-sized, self-addressed enve
lope. plus check or m oney 
o r^ r  for $3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby’s “ Keepers,”  P.O. 
Box 447. M ount M orris, IL 
61054-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

TIm ASSOCIATED PRESS
" 'Today is Th i
tM IMh day

tay. M ^ h  9. 
There are

297 days left in the year. 
Today’s Highlight in History: 
On March 9. 1862, during the 

Civil War, the ironclads 
Monitor and Virginia (formerly 
Merrimac) clashed for five 
hours to a draw at Hampton 
Roads. Va.

TH E Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert WMBarna

ACROSS 
1 Nisnacsi 
D iTwasrs 

m— eures
8 Oyster 

creaHons
14 Univ. course
15 Come to regret
16 NeceeeWatB
17 Start of Mark 

Twain quote
20 Actress 

Thomeka
21 agrig
22 Smafl vipers
23 Irwiiwt 

currency
25 Troubles 
27 Pert2o(quote 
31 Tabtelencto
35 Without deleyt
36 Algerian port
38 PeitorATAT
39 Hotel «id  

Hunter
40 Captive of 

Paris
42 Lucy^ husband
43 Sorrane 

summer
44 A Turner
45 SooMsh 

language
47 OrwalKe plani
48 PBrt3ofquc4e 
51 Amo, amat..
53 On tie 

wwiwfaa RKM
54 OpenpoaMon 
57 Amorphous

mass
56 GoSate'iklaa 
63 End of quota
66 Falbioomais
67 _-de r ianoa
68 KM  of fw
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I String 
nbgatm

1 SbiteSaMa
2 Hutn'
3 AndantOaad oaa ponyoom
4 Surroundtega
s

6 Breakfast 
osteal

8 Seopanfy
9  P t c b k N N t o

10 Relaxed
11 Charts Brown's 

exclema
12 Raodd 
ISStonaend

StMone 
18 OeofB*

eaa Mary Ann 
Evans 

16 PoMicM 
ralUgee
i W I Q  n rB W B R

26 K>0 oorwwclon
27 Secret 

observers
28 Shipping

20 Sharpened 
30 Ryan wNh the

fflufV fiG-nRMfV
32 Inecftwdi 
33Noiaai 
34 P ln a [
37 Anaheim player
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41 laolato
42 Thwarted
44 Moon vehicle's

46 BaWpatei 
48Colecl 
5 0 _ t a m  
52 Chaam 
54 DIdtiecraal

56 VIMIsrNtwr 
56 DIractor 

Premingei 
56 Mambarol330
60 Caramony
61 Lug
62 Cinch
64 Med. piclurs
65 Average gmle
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On this date:
In 1796, the future emperor of 

France, Napoleon Bonaparte, 
married Josephine de 
Beauhamais. (The couple 
divorced in 1809.)

In 1916, Mexican'raffl^ra led 
by Pancho V illa' attacked 
(^lumbus, N.M., killing more 
than a dozen people.

In 1933, Congress, caUed into 
special session by President 
Roosevelt, began its “ hundred 
days” of enacting New Deal leg
islation.

In 1945, during World War II, 
U.S. B-29 bombers launched 
incendiary bomb attacks 
against Japan.

In 19$4, CBS newsman 
Edward R. Murrow criticaUy 
reviewed W isconsin Sen. 
Joseph R. McCarthy’s anti- 
Ckimmunism campaign on “See 
It Now.’’

In 1975, work began on the 
Alaskan oil pipeline.

In 1977, about a dozen armed 
Hanafl Muslims invaded three 
buildings in Washington D.C., 
kiUing one person and taking 
more than 130 hostages. ’The 
siege ended two days later.

In 1989, the Senate rejected 
President Bush’s nomination of 
John Tower to be defense secre
tary by a vote o f 53-47.

In 1996, comedian George 
Bums died in Beverly Hills, 
Calif., at age 100.

In 1997, gangsta rapper ’The 
Notorious B.I.G., whose real 
name was Christcq;)har Wallace, 
war kiUed in a drive-by shoot
ing in Los Angeles; he was 24.

Ten years ago: Dr. Antonia 
NoveUo was sworn in as sur
geon general, the first woman 
and the first Hispanic to hold 
the job.

Five years ago: House 
Republicans unveiled their 
long-promised tax cut for fami
lies. businesses and investors. 
President Clinton eased travel 
restrictions on Sinn Fein leader 
Gerry Adams and invited him 
to the White House for St. 
Patrick’s Day. Los Angeles 
police detective Mark Fuhrman 
took the stand at the O.J. 
Simpeon murder triaL denying 
ever meeting a woman who had 
accused him o f making racist 
remarks.

One year ago; RJR Nabisco 
HokUngs Corp.. tha fbod-and- 
tobacco conglomerate,
announced it was getting out of 
the cigarette businaas.

T O f^ s  Birthdays: Author 
Mickey SplUane is 83. Singer 
Uoyd Price is §7. Actrees Joyce 
Van Fitten is SB. Actar-comedi- 
sn Ifarty Ingsls is 64. Country 
singn- M ickey Gilley is 64. 
Singer Mark Lindsay (Paul 
Revsrt and tha Raiders) is 58. 
TV personality Charles Gibson 
to OT. ChoM ptoyar Bobby 
Fischer toS7. Actress Trtoh Van 
Dststs is 66. Rock musician 
Robin Trowar to 66.
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